on nuclear accident
WASHINGTON (APi — Pennsylvania
Gov Dick Thornburgh told Congress today
that of all the actions he took during the
Three Mile Island nuclear crisis, deciding
a maRR isvamaati-—^
toughest decision of all "
Testifying before the Senate nuclear
regulation subcommittee. Thornburgh
defended his decision to- limit the
evacuation of the central Pennsylvania
area around the stricken power plant to
pregnant women and pre-school children
"I had to weigh the potential risks of
Three Mile Island against the proven
hazards of moving people under panic
conditions.' Thornburgh testified
He said he would not have hesitated to
evacuate the entire area" had it ever
appeared necessary But. he added. I
could not in good conscience have ordered
such a step with the facts at my disposal ''
Thornburgh was the leadoff witness as
th p
st^pp^d up its
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Mile Island, the worst nuclear power plant
accident in the nation s history
Both Subcommittee Chairman Gary
Hart. D-C o Iq . and Thornburgh discussed
confused and conflicting information on the
accident Thornburgh sharply criticized
the handling of the crisis by Metropolitan
Edison Co . the plant operator

The company issued statements in the
early days that proved to be something less
than accurate and its credibility as a
reliable source of information eroded
V

t
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In other testimony, the president of
General Public Utilities Corp . the parent
company of Metropolitan Edison, told the
panel the accident resulted from a series of
equipm ent malfunction? and human
factors "
Herman Diekamp said that while it was
too early to tell how long it would take to
put the reactor back in service, cleaning it
up and replacing the broken fuel elements
"is technically manageable
Also on the witness list was Walter
Creitz. president of Metropolitan Edison
Creitz acknowledged in an interview
published Sunday that his company was not
prepared for the accident,and did not
realize how bad it was for two or three
davs
a rdtaSCi
Regulatory Commission meetings during
the height of the crisis — made public last
week — showed that on Mairch 30. the day
Thornburgh urged an exodus of pregnant
women and small children within five
miles of the stricken plant, some senior
NRC officials were leaning toward a
full-scale evacuation

[HI n

Hart said the transcripts laid bare a
crisis in leadership among federal
regulators in handling the accident
Congress is also expected this week to
I 1
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legislation for a windfall profits" tax on
oil companies
The plan would tax 50 percent of the
ex tra revenues firms earn from a
companion presidential decision that does
not require congressional assent —
deregulation of domestic oil prices
Attacks are expected from both political
flanks
C on g ressio n al lib erals, claiming
deregulation will aggravate inflation by
sending fuel prices soaring, are trying to
devise ways to block the plan
" A n d Republ i cans and oil-state
Democrats are unhappy with Carter s
proposal to use some of the tax revenues
for social and rpass transit programs They
a ie expected lu ii v lu amend liic lax lu
aiiow ihe money to be piow-eu back into
new oil company exploration
A H ouse-Senate Joint Economic
Committee panel chaired by Sen Edward
M Kennedy. D-Mass . holds a hearing on
Carter s decontrol decision Wednesday A
House Commerce subcommittee has
planned similar hearings for Tuesday and
Wednesday
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SUNDAY'S BAUVTY WEATW^R was cause enough for these
young F’atripans to enjoy a swing into spring at Central F^ark
The weather forecast Tor today and tomorrow called for

M e d ic a l stew s im m e r in g
By JOHN PRICE
Pampa News Staff
First of two parts
E m e r g e n c y medical
technicians in Pam pa and
Amarillo, involved in a much
publicized dispute that stemmed
from a recent accident at the
Celanese Chemical Co west of
the city, are apparently cooling
off and trying to reconcile
" I t was an unfortunate
occurrence." said Mark King,
d i r e c t o r of Met r opol i t an
Ambulance Service of Pampa
I feel there will probably bean
a g r e e m e n t met and our
differences will be resolved It's
been put into an anger situation
by.,flie media involved, but I
think it's more a matter of
concern"
"That is totally right." agreed
Betty O' Rourke. regional
director of Emergency Medical
Services lEMS). the Amarillo based helicopter ambulance

service that transports patients
t hr oughout the Panhandle
"With all of us here it's just a
m a t t e r of s ol vi ng any
problems
However, there are
indications that some of the
people Involved in the dispute,
particularly doctors at Highland
General Hospital, remain a bit
angry at what the Pampans
consider to have been insolence
and rudeness on the part of EMS
staff members
Events leading to the dispute
occurred March 30. when an
e l e c t r i c spar k burned 10
workers at the Celanese plant
EMS was contacted to airlift the
most seriously injured victims
to Amarillo
The victims were driven by
M etropolitan Ambulance to
Highland General, where they
were treated and stabilized by a
waiting team of doctors and
nurses They were then taken to

the M K Brown Auditorium
parking lot to await the arrival
of the EMS helicopter
The helicopter arrived, and
t h e n the trouble began
According to Mark King, the
EMS staff wanted to take the
patients back to the hospital for
evaluation, although the Pampa
people insisted the victims were
p r e p a r e d and should be
im m ediately transported to
Amarillo
"Everybody over here was
agreeable that the patients
should be taken straight over,
and the helicopter people were
not agreeable to that." King said
late last week This difference of
opinion led to a "debate." King
s a i d , which c a u s e d a
c o n s i d e r a b l e d e l a y in
evacuating the patients
Fi nal l y Pa mpa doctors
"communicated the need to
transfer the people. " King said,
and shortly afterward the
patients were loaded and flown

to Ainanilo
By all accounts, the "debate "
between the EMS staff and the
Pampa people got quite hot A
letter to Betty O' Rourke from
Tom P Leggitt. president of the
Top O' Texas Emergency
Medical Technicians
Association, states Ambulance
personnel were the recipients of
slurring remarks, the ability
and authority of some doctors
seemed to be questioned One
Pampa doctor received a direct
th re a t"
According to King. "The
c o n t r o v e r s y s t ems from
complaints from the Pampa side
to the EMS organization." King
said he wrote a letter to 0
Rourke "expressing our concern
over the delay and the medical
team questioning the authority
of the Pampa doctors " The
Amar i l l o broadcast media
caught wind of the letter. King
said, and the dispute went
public

Five injured in Sunday accident
SENATOR FRANK CHURCH, cFiairman of the Senate
F oreign Relations committee, addresses the Foreign
Correspondents Club of Japan in Tokyo Monday He warned
that apan cannot expect to reap the "benefits of trade
surpluses with the United States. Taiwan and South Korea
without contributing more to the defense of the Western
Pacific Church was on his way home from a week-long visit
to China.
(APF^serphoto)

continued mild conditiqps. which should make softball
players, golfers, tennis buffs and winter-wearym others
nappy
(F^ampa News photo by Elena Callen)

Bishop was listed in satifactory condition
CANADIAN — Five persons were injured
this morning at St Anthony's Hospital in
Sunday morning in a tw^car head-on
Amarillo She was flown there by private
collision in the 600 block of North 2nd Street
plane following the accident, which
here
hospitalized three other passengers in the
State troopers said Edward M Frey. 19.
of Canadian, was driving a westbound c a i ^ \ ^.^ishop vehicle
LaVonda Durham. 23. suffered head
when it collided with an eastbound vehicle
lacerations and chest injuries and was
driven by Tommie Denise Bisliop. 19. of
listed in satsifactory condition today at St
Canadian
Anthony's
The accident occurred about 9 40 a m
Two other passengers in the Bishop auto.
DPS Officer Harry Keyes said this morning
Genevive Z^gosa. 16. and her sister.
that the drivers of the two vehicles knew
Letecia Zargosa. 14. were reported in
each other and were apparently involved in
satisfactory condition and improving this
"horseplay ”

morning at Hemphill County Hospital
Prey was treated for minor injuries and
released
Officer Keyes said Frey told him Bishop
swerved toward him" and he swerved
toward her Frey reportedly told officers
he then continued over to the left side of the
highway, thinking that Bishop intended to
switch lanes
Bishop returned to her lane and the two
vehicles collided. Frey reportedly srid All
four passengers in the Bishop auto were on
their way to work at Beef Country
Restaurant when the mi.shap occurred

WhaVs inside
Weather
The forecast for today calls for sunny skies and warm
temperatures with the high expected to reach 75 The low tonight
IS expected near SO Winds today will be out of the south at 10 to
20 mph The high Sunday was 74 and the overnight low was 44
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Public hearing Tuesday,
A public hearing on an ordinance extending city control over
surrounding land will be conducted by the city commission when
i t me e t s a t 3pm Tuesday
The commission is meeting later than the usual 9 30 a m time
because Mayor Ray Thompson and City Manager Mack Wofford
will be in Amarillo Tuesday morning for a Texas Municipal
League function
Ordinances annexing a planned industrial subdivision west of
the city, and adopting a new set of regulations for the use and
storage of explosives within the city limits, will be considered on
fin's! reading Tuesday afternoon by the commission
Commissioners will consider authorizing the firm of
Merriman & Barber to prepare plans and specifications for an
annual street maintenance program, and will hear a staff
recommendation concerning the purchase of three half - ton
trucks and two sedans
In addition, authorization of a grant application and an
amendment to the city's health insurance contract concerning
maternity benefits will be considered at the meeting

Amin stronghold falls
JINJA Uganda (APi — The Tanzanian drive to secure
eastern and northern Uganda for the new government in
Kampala took its first objective, the town of Jinja and the Owen
Falls hydroelectric dam. with almost no opposition Sunday
Most of deposed dictator Idi Amin's troops fled after a
t wo-week orgy of murder and looting

Scientists working on Skylab’s re-entry
By CHRIS ROBERTS
Associated Press Writer
PHILADELPHIA (AP> What goes up must come down
And if it weighs 85 Ibns. gently,
it's hoped
Yet man launched Skylab. an
85-ton space laboratory, in 1973
and left its destiny to the sun and
the winds and to scientists'
brains, figunng they'd have an
answer when it was time to land
It is. and they don't.
"We re still working hot and
heavy seven nights a week."
reports Dr Marshall Kaplan, a
p r o f e s s e r of a e r o s p a c e
engineering at Penn State
University who has been hired
by the National Aeronautics and
Sfiace Administration to help
And a quick solution
" F v e been as busy as a

beaver." he said in an interview
"W e're anxious We re trying to
anticipate all tlie situations. A
lot of things can happen at the
end."
The end. according to NASA,
is the latter part of June when
Skylab is expkxed to tumble out
of orbit and into a blazing dive
on a collision course with Earth
"The bird is coming down
relatively fast.” reports Larry
Edwards, manager of Skylab
studies for NASA in Washington
"The only thing that can be said
with any confidence right now is
that it's between plus and minus
SO degrees of latitude, which
extends up iido Canada and
down almost to the tip of South
America
"Between those limits it can

come down any place And we
can't predict where until the
final day "
Actually, the $2 3 billion
spacecraft will begin breaking
up about 60 miles above the
E a rth 's surface About 500
pieces — half weighing over 10
pounds with the biggest abut
5.000 pounds — will shower an
area 3.000 miles to 4.000 miles
long and about 50 to 100 miles
wide, according to Edwards.
He said the pieces of detiris
are expected to land about eight
to 10 miles apart, and it's hoped
th ey 'll strike w ater, which
makes up about three quarters
of the Earth's surface
And if they don't?
“The probability of a singie
casualty is one in ISO." figures
Kaplan. "It's expected to crash

somewhere between the 50th
parallels where 95 percent of the
world's population is located
Moscow is the only major
capital in the world that's not in
its p a th "
E d w a rd s, too. says tUs
possible the predicted re-entry
will
be
across
a
d e n s e ly - p o p u la te d a re a ,
perhaps Europe He concedes
there are recognized hazards
But he says NASA doesn't think
they're very great
A ccording to both men.
scientists originally expected
the spacecraft to remain aloft
into the 1900s By that time,
scientists figured, refinements
in the space shuttle program
would midie it poaaibie to boost
it up to a higher orbit where it

could enjoy extended life
I n s te a d , a c c o rd in g to
E d w ard s, "solar activity,
known as sun spots, was more
active than expected, causing
the atm osphere to rise up
further This in turn made more
drag, speeding up Skylab's
decay "
Kaplan, a private pilot, spends
his nights with three assistants
trying to better understand the
sp acecraft's behavior as it
orbits the earth 190 statute miles
away — it's lifespan on each trip
b e in g sh o rte n e d by the
ever-increasing atmospheric
drag
Most of the time, he says, is
spent modeling the dynamics
and motion of Skylab through
computer simulations He's also
w o r k i n g
on
a

computer-generated animation
of its motion — "like a Walt
Disney cartoon to demonstrate
what we think is happening up
there "
Some 1.000 miles away,
scientists at NASA's Marshall
S p a c e F lig h t C en ter in
H u n tsv ille. Ala , also are
studying the spacecraft as it
logs the final laps of its faUl
journey
"We're still in the midst of
developing the whole scheme of
th in g s ." re p o rts Herm an
Thomason, director of the
center's systems analysis and
integration laborato^. "We
ha ve quite a ways to go
"
E a c h week, th e N orth
A m e r i c a n A ir D e fe n se
Command provides NASA with

the latest Skylab fixes and with
updated predictions on when it
will come down
The B3-foot-long space station
orbits the Earth 16 times daily,
passing over both heavily and
sparsely populated areas
The scientists hope to coax it
down over either water or
uninhabitated land by altering,
at the last moment, the amount
of orbital dag Increasing the
drag will bring it in faster,
decreasing it. slower
There is still some thruster
power on board the dying space
ship, enabling NASA personnel
at the Johnston Space Center in
Houston to control, to Mme
extent, its orientatonar a i ^ of
flight—and thus the drag
“ But we can t do anything
until the last couple t# days."

explained Kaplan “And we
don't have much to play with
"If it works, it's probably
going to be because we were
lucky — that we had enough gas
left
"Say at the end. NORAD teUs
us it's headed for a populated
area
"We'd fire the thrusters on
board to cause it to tumble, like
a badly-thrown football. 'That
would actually double ita drag,
causing it to come in earHer.
What we're trying to do is
reduce the l$04o-l odds to
something smaller.
"We have a tentative plan, but
we have a lot of refinsments to
make And we don't have a
whole lot of time M l to make
them "
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Zoning undermines private initmtive
By BERNARD H. SIEGAN

EV ft STMVING K M T O f O ' TEXAS
TO tE AN EVEN tE TTE I PU C E TO LIVE

L«t P eo c* B* 9 in W ith M«
TIim iMwipapcf is dadkotad to twrnisiiiNg infofMotion to our roodon to Hiot
dtoy con bottor prooioto and pfotorvo tkoir o%pi froodoM and oncoorogo otkors to
too its blotting. Por only wbon inan undorttondt froodom ond it froo to control
kinitoH and oil bo pottottot con ko dovolop to hit utMott capabilHiot.
Wo bolio¥0 that all mon oro oquolly ondowod by tkoir Crootor, and not by a
gotornmont, with tko right to toko moral oction to protorvo tkoit lito and proporly
and locuro moro froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and otkort.
To dÍKkargo this rotpontibility, froo mon, to tko bott of tkoir ability, mutt
undorttand and apply to daily living tko groat moral guido oxprottod in tko
Covoting Commondmont.
(Addrott oil communkotiont to Tko Pompa Nowt, 403 W. Atckiton, P.O.
Orowor 219E, Pompa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tko oditor should bo tignod and
namot will bo withhold upon roquott.
t
(Pormission it koroby gtontod to roproduco in wholo or in port any oditoriols
originotod by Tko Nowt and oppooring in tkoto columns, providing propor crodit
dit givon. )
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decision is that the threat of compensation
would hamper municipalities in exercising
zoning powers It expressed concern that if
a , locality were liable for damages,
tmmmunity planning «vould grind to a hah
or deteriorate; municipalities would be
discouraged from implementing strict
planning m easures in favor of less
stringent, more traditional, and fiscally *
safe ones
Ik e Court's Missioa
The justices may be correct about the
im potance of keeping urban planning
uninhibited, but they are not endowed with
any special competence in this Held. Public
p la n n in g and regulation is highly'*^
controversial, presently under attack from
a host of prominent political and academic
figures Our economic system is based
largely on private, not ptdilic. endeavors,
and the two are often incompatible. Thus it
is widely believed that land use planning
and regulation in California has limited
com petition, stifled productivity and
innovation, and markedly increased
housing prices. Consequeittly, limiting
planners' prerogatives may do more good
than harm.
The opinion does not consider the
sh o rtc o m in g s of p lanning o r the
a a v a n ta g e s of unhampered private
initiative. Given the selective nature of its
inquiry, the court reached the most likely
conclusion. Nor was its analysis conducted

In 1975 the California Supreme Court (in
HFH. Ltd V. Superior Coturti decided that
an owner could not obtain compensation for
the loss in value to land caused by a zoning
change. The case involved a zoningamendment that reduced the value of the
land by more than 80 percent' from $400.000
to 975.000. The opinion noted that the
decision did not determine whether a
landowner is emitted to compensation if a
zoning regulation removes virtually all the
property's value.
The court recently decided this question
in Agins v. Tiburón, holding (6 to 11 that a
landowner could not recover compensation
even when all land value is eliminated. The
decision disapproved a 1976 appeals court
opinion upholding such recovery. Instead it
ruled that the only remedy available in
these circumstances is invalidation of the
ordinance
This decision allows municipalities near
unlimited discretion in zoning matters,
enabling them to severely restrict land
without fear that they will have to
com pensate the owner for the loss
sustained. No matter how confiscatory a
zoning o rd in an ce is. the most a
municipality risks (in addition to costs of
defence) 1Cthe poôMuùiijr üuii d cuun wiii
strike it down — hardly a significant
déterrant
The court's principal explanation^for the

within the context of preserving liberties,
which is. after all. a primary function of the*
judiciary. Courts are not l o c a tiv e bodies
responsible for augmenting the authority of
the state. Their constitutional mission is to
protect the individual and corporation from
the might and power of government. This is
the governmental branch that aggrieved
parties must look to for vindication of their
rights.
Such learning is not novel to the
California Supreme Court. When deciding
criminal cases, or civil matters involving
political and intellectual liberties, the court
has shown great concern for the protection
of individual and corporate freedoms —
sometimes evoking strong criticism for
this position. In these instances it gives the
benefit of the doubt to liberty rather than
authority. Why should property owners not
be entitled to similar consideration? Both
the U S. and (Talifomia constitutions are no
less protective of property rights, each
containing specific guarantees against
deprivation without compensation.
Relief limited to invalidation of an
ordinance is not an effective means for
securing property rights. An aggrieved
owner who contemplates filing a suit must
be prepared for a piwtly and Ion» e>rngg)<»
that may end at the highest appellate level.
Complainams will have to«ontinue paying
taxes and pjpssibly interest on a mortgage
while the proceedings are pending, which

may be months, or more likely, years. If a
proposed development is delayed, it n u y in
tim e become unfeasible because of
changes in market and or mortgage
conditions. If the locality loses, it can still
rezone the property in a manner highly
detrimental to the owner In filing suit an
.owner or developer must consider that Lhe
local officials might not take kindly to this
litigation.
Even when the facts are favorable, the
larger or most affluent owners may not
find such litigation a reasonable business
risk. The costs and uncertainties would
effectively bar nxist sntaller owners or
developers from filing suit Many owners
accordingly will decide to live with the
restrictio n s perhaps in the hope of
u ltim a te ly p e rsu a d in g th e zoning
authorities to change their position. Such
an outcome seriously reduces the meaning
and effectiveness of the constitutional
provisions. Not only are owners harmed,
but so are the numerous persons who
benefit from the use and development of
the land.
Municipalities faced with the possibility
o f co m p e n sa tin g landow ners for
confiscatory zoning can be expected to ^

obsiTve the
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planning and regulatory process would
have to recede to that extent. This is at
most a very small price to pay for the
maintenance of constitutional government.

*Today in History
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T h e c ity c o m m is s io n o f P a m p a is n o w c o n s i d e r i n g e x te n d in g c ity
co n tro l o v e r d e v e l o p m e n t o f l a n d w ith in fiv e m ile s fro m th e c ity
lim its.
Any p e rs o n w h o o w n s l a n d w i t h in t h i s fiv e m i b 'l i m i t s h o u ld p la n
to a tte n d th e p u b lic h e a r i n g on t h i s p r o p o s e d o r d i n a n c e so th a t you
m ight e x p r e s s y o u r o p in io n o n t h e m a t t e r b e f o r e th e c ity te lls you
w hat y o u r o p in io n w ill b e .
T he m e e tin g w ill be c o n d u c t d b y th e c i t y c o m m is s io n a t th e c ity
h a l l , a t 9 : 3 0 a . m . T u e s d a y , A p r i l 24.

Iranian future
remains cloudy
Thut plebiscite in Iran was obviously
something less than a fair test of popular
support for the Islamic republic espoused
by the Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
Balloting procedures were such that, in the
words of one Iranian. "It would takea lot of
courage to cast a negative vote "

questions for Iranians remain largely
unresolved Whut exactly is an Islamic
republic and what charges will this new
form of government impose on Iran’s 36
million citizens'’ And how many of the
social arffl economic changes instituted by
the shah will be repealed'*

In some locations, voting was conducted
under the baleful gaze of local Islamic
clergymen and members of the rightly
f e a r e d r evol ut i onar y c ommi t t ees
Unquestionably, this sort of direct
intim idation skewed the plebiscite's
outcome The final vote in favor of the
republic may exceed 97 percent, a figure
suspiciously characteristic of the kinds of
' elections' ' held in Communist states

Iran's women will want to know whether
they are to be disenfranchised and
relegated to the status of chattel, the state
whence the shah ireed them during the
1960s
Iran’s farmers will want to know whether
the shah's land reforms are to be voided in
favor of restoring the vast landholdings of
the Islamic Clergy

¥

This is not to suggest Iranians would
have rejected the idea of an Islamic
republic in a free election Most of what we
know of the Iranian revolution so far
indicates that a working majority of
Iranians indeed favor a republic guided by
Islamic law. as revealed in Islam's holy
book, the Koran Regrettably, the
ayatollah and his fervent followers were
u n w i l l i n g to r i s k t he r e l a t i v e
embarrassment of. say a 60 or 70 percent
mandate rather than one near-unanimous
endorsement they claim
But whatever the doubts about the
probity of this electoral "choice. " the real

Iran s religious and ethnic minorities are
no doubt nervously awaiting word of their
fate under an Islamic republic Indeed,
some Kurdish and Turkomen tribesmen
have taken up arms in an effort to win at
least limited autonomy from the central
government in Tehran.

On a table in the foyer of a small school
stood a beautiful decoration for the annual
open house It consisted of an elaborate
arrangem ent of wax fruit and dried
flowers
One day it was noted that the grapes in
the display were disappearing rapidly a
quick check revealed they were providing
free after lunch chewing gum for the
students
The student leaders were a.ssembled and
given the project of raising among the 90
students the nine dollars necessary to
replace the grapes
The student body split on the question of

- il

Informal investigation later revealed
that those who voted for everyone to pay
we r e them selves grape eaters lor
controlled by grape eaters i. whereas all
others voted that grape eaters only should
pay

N a tio n s P r e s s

Bravo doctors!
(World Research INKI
According to the medical journal
"P rivate P ractice." Dekalb^ County
Medical Society (Decatur, Georgia) has
been ignoring the FDA'i attacks on
medicine and thus, their society bulletin
h as some interesting information As

that would be fair to each individual patient
(which makes the fee at times, zilch); to
su p p o rt medical organizations that
promote private medicine and not to
support tite aocial organizations (ditto for
politicians) that advance socialization for
medicine; to resist the enforcement of

related by the bulletin, the society is
encouragiiM its members to communicate
with their patienU on profeasicnal matters,
which includes semfiiM bills and accepting
payments
The members are urged to charge the fee

anything that would intervene with their
conscience or their patient's interest
(certification, etc.) and. not to cooperate
with unwelcomed activities of third
parties: e.g. fiscal utUisalion review.

^
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by martha angle and robert waiters'm

WASHINGTON (NEA) - President
Carter, confronting his twin nemeses of
' energy and inflation, has in effect adopted
the old Pogo line: "We have met the enemy
and he is us."
Thut is hardly a message of cheer and
T he answers to these and other
com fort, and White House political
significant questions are unknown, partly
advisers are acutely aware of the fate
because Iran's new con.stitution is beinv
traditionally reserved for the bearer of bad
news. Yet despite the risks. Carter has
drafted in secret by the ayaj^lah's
opted for bluntness.
hand-picked committees And. o l^ u rs e .
By every available measure of public
the Iranian people have not been consulted
opinion, most Americans still perceive the
on the provisions of this fundamental
energy crisis as a figment of the oil
document
companies' imagination—a sinister plot to
manipulate supplies and drive up prices
Not so. the president says The crisis "is
real. " and it consists of a dangerous
dependence on foreign oil that has been
who should pay for the grapes One group
brought about by our own excesses and
thought those who took the grapes ought to
wastefulness There is no quick cure, and
confess and pay The other group wanted
the medicine prescribed for eventual
everyone to pay. arguing that this would be
amelioration IS bitter indeed: "Each one of
a good lesson in honesty for everyone,
us will have to use less oil and pay more for
especially those who had seen grapes taken
it."
but had done nothing about it Further,
There is no point sugar-coating the pill.
they doubted that the dishonest would
The only way this nation can "use less oil"
confess anyway After all. if anyone were
is to accept, however grudgingly, a decline
dishonest enough to take the grapes, he'd
in our present standard of living — a
probably lie about it rather than confess. , proposition which runs directly counter to
Besides. 10 cents wouldn't really hurt
every impulse of the American character.
anyone
To "use less oil" means to drive smaller
cars less often at slower speeds. It means
When this matter came to a vote in one
colder homes and jNiblic buildings in
class of 30 students. 16 thought all should
pay and M thought the grape eaters only
should have to pay

How majority rules
It's an old story, reading like an Aesopian
fable, but the example is as pertinent today
as It was 20 or more years ago when it first
was published
The concept it s ha t t e r s is the
unquestioned reliance on majority rule, as
just. fair, equitable and. of course, moral
Here is the story told by Frank B Keith,
a teacher;

MWUHHKTON
It’s up to us

im

winter, hotter ones in summer. It means, in
short, some real discomfort.
And for all of this, we will have td pay
more — a lot more—and do so indefinitely.
There is no light at the end of the tunnel, no
halcyon day ahead when energy will again
be cheap and plentiful.
Which means, of course, that steadily
rising fuel prices which have contributed so
heavily to the overall surge in inflation will
continue to drive up the cost of living. If
inflation is goinv to be curbed in the months
ahead, the restraint will have to come from
something other than energy prices.
For most consumers, soanng food prices
are the most evident and aggravating
element of the current inflation. Yet here
again, the Carter administration offers
little hope of immediate improvement and
places at least part of the blame for the
problem directly on us and our eating
habits.
Alfred Kahn. Carter’s inflation czar, last
week told a House hearing that most of
g"this recent terribly painful increase in
food prices has been the result of
competitive market forces, interference
with which could only make matters
worse."
Beef prices are soaring because denund
far outstrips supply. Fruit and vegetable

Briefly noted.

» **

eatin g more and nwre pre-packaged
“convenience" food, are driving up costs.
The surest way to curb inflation. Kahn
clearly suggested, is to change our habits.
Buy ham. not hamburger. Brown bag it at
lunch instead of eating at the neighborhood
fast food joint. Make our own stew instead
of buying the already-prepared kind.
The message, in other words, is much the
s a m e a s C a r t e r 's s te rn en erg y
prescription. The government didn't cause
the inflation in food prices, and the
government cannot cure it. Time and good
w eather will am eliorate the supply
problem to some extent, but the rest is
largely up to us.
On both energy policy and inflation.
Carter » under tremendous pressure to act
in some flashly and dramatic fashion
'Don't just stand there — do something! ”
is the public clamor.
But the president has no magic wand.
And what he is saying to all of us. no matter
how unwelcome his message, is: "Do
something yourselves I"
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CireulaUaB CartifM bjr ABC Audit
SUF8CRIPTION RATB8
Sulacrìptioii rataa in Pampa and RTZ lijr cairlar
and molar routa ara 13.36 par monUi, 16.75 par Uuaa
■nooUia, 316.60 M aia montha and $39.00 par jraar.
THK PAMPA NEWS ia nat raapnnaibla fer adaanca
Mpmant of two ai; mora raonUia maib la Um carriar.
Plaaaa pay diracUy lo Um Naari OAea an* paymant
that axcaada Um cuirant coilaeUaa parioa.
Subacriptian rataa ^ mai! ara: RTZ 16.76 par thraa
montha, 316.60 par aix montha and 336.00 par yaor.
Ontaida af ITZ, 31060 pir thraa montlM; 321.00 1
lii montha and 342 naryaar. Mail aubaoriptioni mait
ba paid in adraM . No mai! anbaeriptiona ara arailaitaorPamaa.
atodanla by mai) 32.60 par manth.
Staiflaeapiaa ara 16 canta daily and 26 canta 9anI Pampa Nawa il pvbliahad daily axcapt Satardays and
md holidaya by Uia
tha PampaNawi,
Pampa Nawa, 403 W. Alchi~ laa 76066. Saaood-claai
S
traat, Pampa, Taiaa
paotaga paid at Pompo. Taxaa. POOTMA9TBR: Sand addnoa changaa lo tha Pampa Nawa, PO. Drawar 2136,
P o n ^ Taxaa 76066.
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about it.
By DON GRAFF
Births during 1978 numbered 3.329.000,
Quick and no fair using fingers: What do
about the same as for 1977. giving hope that
2.243.000.1.122.000.3.329.000.1.405.000 and
the population isn't as explosive as recently
218.998.000 add up to?
feared. But we're still a long way from the
Don't bother spending any more time on
the answer. It's not a mega • number but a Izero - growth society advocated by some
population experts, since the year's live
"statistical profile of a people - Americans.
births outnumbred deaths by 1.406,000. The
The first figure is the number of
difference, plus immigration, brought the
m a rria g e s recorded throughout the
official U.S. population to 218,996.000 as of
country in 1978 and it works out to 10.3 p c
1.000
population. That is the highest sinceJan. 1.1979. a new high.
It figures.
1974. indicating that the decline in the
Keeping up with falling behind
marriage rate of recent years may be in
Labor Department statisticians have
the process of being r e v e r b .
news for a significant segment of the U.S.
The second figure is the number of
population.
divorces for the same year Again in terms
As of April 1. an urban family of four with
of 1.000 population, that is a rate of 5.1,
an income of less than N.700 will be
virtually unchanged from the year before
categorized as poor. 'That is an increase of
and indicting that the long-term rise in the
$500 over last year's income standard.
divorce rate may be leveling off.
For a single person, the poverty level
The two sets it statistics are recorded i5
the latest edition of “Births. Marriages. 'goes up from $3.140 to $3.400. Similar
increases for statistical purposes were
Divorces and Deaths" issued by the
announced for households of other
national Center for Health Statistics.
compositions.
Taken together, they suggest that even in
It just goes to show you how it is with
an era of freer lifestyles, there's still a lot
inflation. It coots more juM to be poor.
to be said for wedlock • and a lot being dene

¥

prices have gone up because bad weather
lim ite d su p p lies. And consum ers
themselves, by dining out nnore often and

Todav is Mondav. Anrtl 93. tlu> I I3th dav
of 1979. There are 252 days left in the year.
Today's highiight in history:
On this date in 1838. the first regular
trans-Atlantic steamship service egan as
the Sirius and the Great Western arrived in
New York from England.
On this date:
In 1564. William Shakespeare was bom at
Stratford-on-Avon iit England. He died on
the same day of the year in 1616.
In 1789. President-elect and Mrs. George
W ashington m oved into th e first
presidential mansion, located at the corner
of Franklin and Cherry streets in New York
City.
In 1940. more"than 200 people died in a
dance hall fire in Natchez. Miss.
In 1941. during World War II. King
George II of Greece fled to the island of
C rete after Germ an invaders broke
through the Thermopolae Pass on the
Greek mainland.
In 1965. the Soviet Union
la u n c h e d
its
fis t
co m m u 
nications satellite.
In 1971. thousands of demonstrators
gathered in Washington to protest the war
in Vietnam.
Ten years ago: A Los Angeles jury
sentenc^ the convicted assassin of Sen.
Robert Kennedy. Sirhan B Sirhan. to death
in the gas chamber.
Five years ago: The U.S. Supreme Court
refused to decide whether pnrfessional
sch o o ls could g iv e preference in
a d m issio n s to m em bers of racial
minorities at the expense of whites.
One y e a r ago; The com m unist
government in Hungary announced the end
of subsidies for consumer goods, a move
that was expected to bring big price
increases.
T oday's birthdays: Shirley Temple
Black is 51 years old. Irish nationalist
Bernadette Devlin McAliskey is 32.
Thought for today: Facts do not cease to
exist b^ause they are ignored — Aldous
Huxley. English writer. 1894-1963.
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Monday

fatalities since torrential rains
of Harris County.
began four days ago in South
The Neches River, already
and Southeast Texas.
bursting at the seams from 12
Three persons drowned in San
inches ^ rain since Wednesday,
Antonio Saturday when the car
rose as much as eight feet pak
they were riding in was swept] flood stage Sunday in areas
into a flood-swollen river. Two
between Beaumont and KouiHze
youths were killed in Houston
in Hardin County
One was struck by a car
The National Weather Service
Thursday as he was directing i also warned that additional
traffic in a flooded street, and | major flooding is likely in areas
the other victim was swept over
not flooded since 1917.
a spillway into a flooded bayou
W ater levels held steady
Friday.
around Conroe in Montgomery
County, but southeast of the Sam
M any Southeast T exas
residents filled sand bags and
Houston National Forest, the
manned pumps Sunday in a: San Jacinto River continued to
last-ditch effort to protect their
rise between Cleveland and
homes from the rising water in
Liberty The weather service
L i b e r t y . J e f f e r s o n and
predicted it would crest three to
Chambers counties.
four feet above flood staae
Aiihougn tne crests had
SaraJoa;«au>niva. Tile buuywas
Monday and stand through
recovered Sunday afternoon.
, passed, high water still plagued
Tuesday. •
The deaths brought to seven; residents in Fort Bend County,
Burt Bratcher of Montgomery
the number of weather-related i Montgomery Couftty and parts. County Civil Defense placed
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Tanker blast
investigation
resumes today

U*

NEDERLAND. Texas (AP) A s a fe ty Inspection team
resumed its investigation today
inU) TtiUi'ipday lughi » expiusiuti
that blew open the midsection of
a Liberian tanker in the Neches
River, killing two men.
The Coast Guard discontinued
its search for a crewman who
was seen moments after the
blast, dangling from a rope over
the side of the blazing ship.
Other crewmen said the man
couldn't swim.
The body of another crewman
was recovered Friday morning
on the deck of the splintered
ship.
The 700-foot tanker Seatiger
a p p a re n tly was struck by
lightning as it unloaded crude oil
at a Sun Oil Co. dock.
‘‘It's still
under
in v e stig a tio n .” said Coast
G uard duty officer Marvin
Pontiff, "but lightning is as good
a guess of what happened as
any."
Besides the two killed. 32
persons were treated at area
hospitals. IS of them injured
seriously enough to require
hospitalization.
The explosion peeled back
m etal and caused a small
portion of the 24.SOO gallons on
board to leak into tlw Neches
River The ship now is resting in
about 40 feet of water.

butchers who bought cattle and hogs from
nearby farmers, selling the meat the following
day.

Monday
Salmon croquetes or baked
ham. candied yams, green peas,
cauliflower, tossed salad or
raspberry applesauce, cherry
delight or brownies, hot rolls,
'riiesday
Sweet and sour pork or
chicken pot pie. rice. com. green
lima beans, spinach, lettuce and
tomato or pear and cheese,
salad, apple cobbler or banana
pudding, hot rolls.
Wednesday
Beef stroganoff or meat loaf.

private investigators looking for
them and we are sure we can
have them here by Monday."
Gray has called four witnesses
so far and says,he wants eight
more to testify.
Cuevas, the lone inmate
survivor of the escape attempt,
was convicted of causing the
death of one of the hostages and
sentenced to death in a 1975
tria l. The Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals ordered a new
trial because of a judicial error
Two inmates. Fred Gomez
C a r r a s c o an d R udolpho
Dominguez, and two hostages.
Julia Standley and Elizabeth
Besedas. were killed in the
escape attempt.
Four convicts and seven
prison employes were held
hostage durbig the I I-day siege,
the longest in U.S. penalhistory.

STAMPS TUES. & WED.
BONELESS

uch Roast
U.S.O.A.
CHOICE
BUTCHER
BLOCK
BEEF
CHUCK

LB.
BAR-S HICKORY SM OKED,

Sliced
Bacon,..

PORK
LOIN

Then, in 1805. the beginning of commercial
cattle feeding in Ohio enabled slaughtering to be
separated from retailing as farmers drove their
animals over the Appalachian Mountains to
eastern seaboard cities and sold for slaughter
Instead of buying live animals from farmers,
retailers began depending on a new class of
middlemen — slaughterers — for carcasses of
beef and pork
Another big development came in 1870 when
refrigerated railroad cais made possible the
slughtci of livestock nearer tne tarms where
they was produced and then shipping carcasses
to big city markets.
By World War I. slaughter by retail
establishments had dropped to about one-fourth
of the cattle and less than one-tenth of the hogs.
But local slaughterers and "branches" owned by
big nationally-known packing companies still
w ere important sources of supply in the
wholesale meat trade
Other developmef.ts included the emergence of
"independent meat wholesalers" who handled
the output of smaller, independent western
slaughterers, and the practice of dispatching
refrigerated rail cars—and later trucks—along
routes regularly to handle the output of small
plants.

Senior citizens menu

Cuevas recess at end
HOUSTON (AP) - Attomej^
defending Ignacio Cuevas in his
retrial on charges of capital
murder during a 1974 escape
attempt have had a three-day
recess to find three missing
witnesses. But the deadline ends
today.
Defense attorney Will Gray
last week asked ^ t e District
Judge Miron Love for a recess
u n til today to locae the
witnesses, who were among
hostages when three convicts
took over a library at the Texas
D epartm ent of Corrections
Walls Unit in Himtsville in 1974.
They have since been freed on
parole.
"This will be the only delay, I
e x p e c t yoq to have your
w itn e s s e s h e ri^ by then
(Monday)." Love toM Gray.
G ra y replied "We have

flood damage estimates at $1001
million for Harris County and
ISO to $70 million for C onm . 50'
miles north of Houston
Almost all Houston area
residents who scuiried from
their homes earlier in the week
have returned, except in the
areas just north and just south of
Lake Houston in northeast
H arris County, said Harris
County deputy G.E Moore
Residents of areas near Pine
Island Bayou, just northwest of
Beaumont, still battled rising
w a te r from several large
creeks Water levels rose at the
ra te of one inch per hour
Sunday Rooding during the
night Saturday left an additional
25 f.imiliM bnmpt»;«. bringing
to the total of evacuated families
to ISO. according to Jan Ray. a
spokesman for County Judge
Ray Martin

Electronic marketing studied
for wholesale meat industry
• WASHINGTON (AP) - With rare exception.
Americans for years have bought meat that has
been neatly cut. packaged and arranged in
refrigerated supennarket counters
According to a report by the Agriculture
Department, changes in the way meat is
produced and marketed were major factors in
the development of the supermarket, with the
accompanying demise of small grocery stores
where a customer told the "butcher" exactly
what was wanted.
That development is outlined in a recent report
to Congress about the feasibility of still another
new way to market meat: use of electronic
marketing in the wholesale trade
i'he report, which was released last week bv
Kep. Neal Smith. D-Iowa. chairman of the House
Small Business Committee, said wholesale meat
"appears well-suited" for electronic trading,
perhaps the next major change in the industry.
Smith and other critics contend that the
nation's $37.5-billion-a-year wholesale meat
industry is so huge and impersonal that
opportunities exist for a relatively few big
packers, brokers and food chains to manipulate
prices.
A computerized system of marketing could
help eliminate those opportunities by putting
more buyers and sellers into direct contact with
each other, he says.
The report included background on how the
m eat business developed from American
colonial times when townspeople relied on retail

Gunn Bros.
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T w o m o re d ie i n flo o d s
By The AiMdated P rc «
Two persons, including a
4-year-oid twy, drowned in
Southeast Texas Sunday where
swirling flood waters swamped
wide areas of five counties hard
hit by recent torrential rains.
L ittle Joel 0 . Cantu died
Sunday afternoon at a Houston
hospital after he was pulled
from a rain-fiiled. unfmished
swimming pool by his father,
Fort Bend County authorities
said.
Officers said the boy was
peering over the edge of the pool
when he slipped and fell
A Porter man. Donald Edwin
Brigham. 40. drowned Sunday
when he fell out of a boat into the
swirling waters of the flooding
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hominy, green beans, turnip
greens, cabbage, apple raisen or
orange peach salad, strawberry
whip or bread pudding
lliiraday
Chicken fried steak or turkey
and noodles, mashed potatoes,
black • eyed peas, beets, ugly
duckling cake or custard.
Friday
Swiss steak or baked fish,
scalloped potatoes, carrots,
broccoli, coleslaw or lime and
cheese salad, mince pie or fruit.

GRAND MOGUL
NEW YORK (AP) - "The
G r a n d M ogul: Im p e ria l
Painting In India 1600-1660" will
be on display at the Asia House
Gallery through June 10
The show consists of 73
paintings
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FOLGEirS
ALL
GRINDS

NABISCO
PREMIUM
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BOX
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HUNT'SHALVES OR SLICED

A4W REGULAR OR DIET

SHOW 1WMS-7M-t;00
NOW matl THUISOAT-

29-OZl

Root Beer

W ite n h il)
'■J)0 U ’i¿ b
BANQUET
CHICKEN.
BEEF OR
TURKEY

Sears

Econom y
chain link fence

8-OZ.
BOX

L IM IT 4

GREEN GIANT NIBLETS

KRAR
HALFMOON
LONGHORN
CHEDDAR
OR COLBY
10-0Z.
PKG.
FAIRMONT COUNTRYSIDE - VANILLA $ A

Corn
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Ice Cream........ «la t

FRESH CRISP HEADS

N I mums SADDU SHOP
ANAirriAlliltY
107 I. Sfartli Sifaet la n ai, Ta x «
Mwfw271-SSI1
S P K U U JZ IN O IN:
• COOfBOYS CUSTOM MAOl SAOOUS
• lADOU RVAM-MMNO IQUMMiNT

• RANCH sumas
ANO IN THI ART OALLiRY:
• T M ART sumas
• o r s - ac r yu cs -w a u r c m o r s
• f Asms AND TRAMIS

O iv« your family oddadprhraqr and
Mcurity. Outfit* includu top rails,
lin* post, loop cops, tio wire ond,
golvaniiod 12 go. fabric. Call
669-3361 for froo ostimoto.

P e r fo o t
48 in. h ig h

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 2$, 1l7t.
QUANTITY RIQHTt RESERVED.
NO SALE TO DEALERS.

Scars has a credit plan to suit most ebery need
• S h lp p in s, iiMSalUtioN, gaSoa «s trs

SatiifmcUtn Oumraitteed or Your Monty Bock

2S YIARS IN TNI AMARUO ARIA
COMI lY AND OfT ACQUAINTID AT
207 I . U X TH -tO R O IR , TX.

C sa vnlM t! MMySasrs
Cstalof by PIm m Mb-IMI

f<00-6 i00
Mon.-Sot.

Sears
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Winners from
Pinewood event
announced

Services tonwirovo
HILL, O h R — 11 a m , C àm ich ad • Whatley Ookiial

Chapel

OLA B. h ill
Services for Mrs O h B. HUI. 73. will be h M at 11 a.m Tuesday in
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial Chapel, with the Rev Lewis Ellis,
pastor of Hobart B ^ i s t Church, officiating. Burial will be in
Fairview Cemetery
Mrs Hill died Simday.
BUSTER LOUIS KELLEY
Services for Mr Buster Louis Kelley. 49. of 1121 S. Nelson St..
Pampa. are pending with Carmichael - Wiatley Funeral Home
Mr Kelley died Sunday at 10:40 p.m. at Highland General
Hospital.
He was born Dec. 21,1929. in Gray County. He was a welder and a
member of the Assembly of God Church. He graduated from Pampa
High in 1947
Survivors include a son. Buster Lee Kelley of Pampa; his mother.
Mrs Connne Holmes Kelley of Pampa; three sisters. Mrs. Nancy
Everson of Pampa. Mrs LaVesta Graham of Amarillo, and Mrs.
Ascha Duncan of Hugoton. Kan.. a brother. Alfred Kelley of Pampa;
and two grandchildren

Varnon
Ja m e s William Cook. 1112
Seneca
Shelle Jo Ellis. 401N Perry
Blanche Mae Overall. 1022 E
Jordan
Pauline Martha Gustin. 619 N West

Thirty pub scouts participated
in th e e v e n t with c a rs
constructed by the scouts and
their fathers. The vehicles are
built with pinewood and must
weigh less than 5 ounces with
axles one and three • fourths
inches wide
Other awards were;
Timmy Wheeler, first runner up; Jeffrey Smith, second
runner - up; Charles Stone, third
runner - up. Wheeler, Smith and
Stone all had the fastest cars in
their respective dens
Chris Didway. Roy Lott. Chad
Grant, and Richard Spence were
presented plaques for the Best
Looking Pinewood Derby
The Cubs.rtosed their meetine
by singing "The Pinewood
Derby Song.’,’
P a c k 422's next project
involves competing in the Cub
Scout Super Stars April 28

Craven
Dismissals
Roy Reeves. Rt. 1, Box210
H y a n >522N. NsIsOil
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL
Admissions
Ada Bond. Borger
Elizabeth Newman. Fritch
Garrett Brown. Fritch
Danny Phillips. Stinnett
Thetta Hart. Stinnett
Dismissals
Garrett Brown. Fritch
Jerry Knight. Borger
Teri Draggoo and baby boy,
Borger
Iva Flaharity. Stinnett
Larry Fowlkes. Tucumcari.
N.M.
Births
A girl to Mr and Mrs. Gary
Jones. Pampa
HEMPHILL COUNTY
HOSPITAL
Admissions
Rhonda Cooper. Canadian
Judy Renick. Canadian
Cordie Shumate, Wheeler

Leticia Zaragesa. Canada.*;
GeniveveZaragosa. Canadian
Juanita Beaty. Canadian
Dismissals
Linda Scott. Canadian
Beverly Irons. Canadian
Judy Renick. Canadian
Hazel Scheaf. Canadian
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL
Admissions
Glenn Gaines. Wheeler
Roy Morris. Allison
Dismissals
Brad Wilcox. Erick. Okla.
Erma Finley. Shamrock
Carmen Martinez. Wellingt«K
GROOM HOSPITAL
Admissions
Ricky Prather. Groom
Gerald Massey. Bowie
Dismissals
Opal Buskin. Groom
Claude Spivey. Clarendon
Albert Mabry. Fritch
Ruthie Sullaway. Shamrock
Lenny Sutton. Groom
MCLEAN HOSPITAL
Admissions
Effie Phillips. McLean
Willie Williams. McLean
Forrest Carter. McLean
Dismissals
None
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I m p o r ta n t A n c e s to r
The new spaper you’re reading, in fact each of th is
n a tio n ’s 1750 daily papers, owes a debt to th e Boston
News-Letter, the R rst A m erican new spaper. Its
publisher, Jo h n Cam pbell, p o stm aster of Boston,
wrote letters filled w ith local tid b its an d new s from
B ritish papers to o ther postm asters. Because Boston
w as a leading tra d e center, C am pbell’s letters becam e
very popular. To keep up w ith th e dem and, Cam pbell
h a d th e first printed version o f his new sletter
published 275 years ago today. All stories in it and
future issues had to be cleared w ith th e colonial
governor. B ut 35 new spapers were being published
independently 50 years later, w hen th e R evolutionary
W ar broke out.
D O Y O U KNOW - W hich am en d m en t to the
C onstitution protects freedom o f th e press?
FRIDAY'S ANSWER - R obert Byrd succeeded Mike
Mansfield a s S en ate majoritY leader.
4-23-79
* VKC, Inc' 1979

Vote count under way

'

elections
First results from the five-day
election, the first in which the
nation's black majority voted,
were expected Tuesday, with
the winning party to be known
l)y Wednesday
B ishop Abel Muzorewa's
p a r ty , the United African
National Council, was expected
to win most of the 72 National
Assembly seats reserved for
blacks.
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M innesota. Wisconsin. Michigan. Illinois.
Indiana. Ohio. Pennsylvania. West Virgina
and New York.
(AP Laserphoto)

TH E NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE
forecat for Tuesday predicts areas of rain in
parts of Montana. Wyoming, the Dakotas.

Extended

Temperatures
High Low Pep
75 53 .00
80 64 00
M M 00
70 43 .00

Abilene
Alice
Alpine
Amarillo

Wednesday through Friday
North Texas: Considerable cloudiness with a
c h a n c e oL m ainly aftern o o n and evening
th u n d e rs to rm s Wednesday through Friday
Seasonable temperatures.____________
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Students in Occupational Education classes at Pampa Middle
School will show their appreciation for Pampa business people who
have been speakers for their classes with a program T ue^ay at 7:30
p.m . in the ^ o o l auditorium.
Master of ceremonies for the evening will be Lane Howard. The 6th
Grade Patriots, under the direction of Mrs. Sue Higdon, will perform
several numbers.
Dr. Bill Hollenback of North Texas State University will be the
guest speaker. A specialist in vocational education. Dr. Hollenback
received his B.S. degree from Oklahoma Sate University, his M. Ed.
from Texas A & M. and his Ed.D. from Oklahoma State. He has
taught at Boise City. Oklahoma. Texas A & M. and North Texas.
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SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP)
— With foreign observers and
journalists watching over their
shoulders, about ‘8ÍI election
officials today began counting
nearly 2 million votes cast last
w e e k 'i n R h o d esia's first
black-majority election
.. M ilitary commanders said
they were preparing for an
increase in attacks by the black
nationalist guerrillas who failed
to fulfill their vow to wreck the
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National weather
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Strong winds and high tides caused coastal flooding
along the Gulf of Mexico from southeastern Louisiana
through Alabama, while thunderstorms continue to
soak states along the central Gulf Coast today.
Flash flood wat(!hes were in effect in southern
Mississippi and the southwestern quarter of
Arkansas and a portion of southeastern Louisiana.
A stockman's advisory remained in effect for the
higher elevations of western Montana Cold rain
changed^o snow in the higher elevations.___________
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Clark
K atherine Bynum. 722 W.
Browning
Frances A Ogden. 2133 Mary
Ellen
Dismissals
E d n a M ark er. 1025 S
Faulkner
Annie Lee Purcell, 1800 Coffee
Jean E Robertson. 700 N
Christy
Leone Jones. ^21 Jupiter
Paul Michael Chaney. Box
153. Skellytown
Wilma L Campbell. Rt 1. Box
127B
Connie Trolinger. 117 S
Sumner
'*
Phyllis Humphries Rt. 1, Box
26. Stinnett
Calvin Cannon. Rt 1. Box 44.
Slfellytown
Floyd Cotham. Box 253. Lefors
Vera Tubbs, 815N Somerville
D eanya Brobst. 1820 N.
Christy
Ruby Collins. Box 462. Miami
Billie Teague. 729 E. Denver
Charity Bean. 815 E Gordon
Frank Weiss. 402 S Missouri.
Shamrock
George L Austin. 905 Varnon
Virgie L McGee. Box 213.
Skellytown
Jesse C. Smith. 115S. Nelson
Leonard Lane. 720 N. Dwight
Sunday's Admissions
Buster Kelley. 1121S. Nelson
M a r g a r e t F o rd e . 2216
Evergreen
Ge r t i e McCoy. 217'2 E
Kingsmill
C la r a Lam ber'son. 1206
Wisconsin. Borger
E m a Whitten. 739 Locust
Mildred Covert. 1100 Terry
Jennifer Stegall. 625 N West
Boyce Adkins. 509 N Ward
Vera Murphy. Rt 1. Box 49.
Miami
G eo rg ia McPherson. 412
Harlem
Wendell Akins. Box 84. Lefors
Howard Gallaher. 853 E

By The Associated Preu
The Texas weather picture showed markedly less
rain and more clear skies last night and early today.
Showers and thunderstorm s southeast and
northeast from Waco, but by early this moring the
rains had ended except in a small area of extreme
Northeast Texas.
The greatest amount of rain reported in the six
hours ending at midnight was 14 of an inch at Litfkin.
followed by 03 At Longview and traces at Waco.
College Station and Beaumont*
Dense fog formed in the Abilene and McAllen
areas
At 4 a m., temperatures ranged from the middle 30s
in the mountains, the middle 40s in the Panhandle and
the 5Qs in the remainder of West Texas to the 60s in
East Texas and South Texas.
Occasional light rain or (frizzle was expected in
Southeast Texas toay. with fair weather prevailing in
the remainder of the state.
The state's highest temperatures today were
around the 70s across the mirthern half of the state
and the 80s across the south.

Jamie is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Dave Taylor.

d a ily r e c o r d

FORECAST

Texas weather *

Horace Mann ¿u b Scout
Jam ie Taylor won. the Grand
Champion Trophy in Pack 422's
annual Pinewood Derby Race
Friday in the Horace Mann
auditorium
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J.C Smith of 824 N Nelson reported the theft of a Pupco Inc. white
- and - blue 1973 Chevrolet pickup truck while it was parked at the 3:30 p.m. Saturday — Firemen were called to the 200 block of
Brown Derby Bar. 859 W Foster About $2.000 worth of equipment, a
Cuyler Street in response to a car fire The cause of the fire was an
revolver valued at $150 and Smith's wallet, containing $262 in checks
over ■filled carburetor. Extensive damage under the hood of the car
and currency, were inside the truck when it was stolen.
was reported
The theft of an orange ■and - gray motorcycle, Texas license plate
5:40 p.m Saturday — Firemen were called to 2417 Comanche St. in
no 3SJ635. was reported by Patti Skidmore of 701 E 15th. The
respose to a car fire Cause of the fire was unknown Moderate
motorcycle is valued at $250
damage under the hood was reported.
Homer D Johnson of 2372 Aspen reported his yard lamp was run
over by someone on a motorcycle
m in o r a c c id e n ts
Judy Kingston Wood and Beverly Ann Hazlett reported the theft of
their purses from the classroom area at First Baptist C h u rc h .^ N
A 1972 Toyota driven by Charles Alvin Martin of 730 Roberta was in
West
-''N ----coinsion in the 1300 block of N Hobart with a 1970 Pontiac driven by
Ida Shubring of 1727 Elogwood reported some glass at her
Linda Elder Castagnetta of 711 N Zimmers Martin was cited for
neighbor's residence at 1726 Dogwood was broken while the neighbor
following too closely.
was on vacation Damage was estimated at $10
A 1975 Chevrolet driven by Donna McClendon of Stinnett was in
Jam es C Albin of 1129 Seneca reported the theft of a boat and
collision in the 1200 block of Hobart with a 1977 Dodge pickup truck
trailer, valued at $10.000. from his front yard
driven by Roger Leon Smith of 518 N Wells Smith received minor
injuries.
Several children were caught breaking windows with rocks at
Woodrow Wilson School. 801E BrowningThe children were taken to
the police station and released to their parents. Damage to the school i
was estimated at $45.
1 a b o u t p e o p le _______
John Brown Bridge of 2713 Navajo reported he was assaulted by
two persons with whom he went fishing. He advised he will file
charges
Ross Clayton Bennett. 23. of Box 481. Pampa. was arrested on W.
Brown Street and charged with driving while intoxicated and lane
straddling He was placed in the city jail.
The theft of a 1972 Kawasaki motorcycle was reported by Sharon
Mitchell of 1304 E Foster
GenevieneD Hernandez reported someone set fire to the froirt seat
of her vehicle while it was parked at her residence.
Tocie Emersonof 217 N Sumner reported the theft of a pair of Levi
pants from her home.
Susan Williaira of 406 N Nelson reported coil wire was stolen from
her vehicle while it was parked in the Pampa High School lot.
Gene Barber of 2015 Duncan reported the removal of a Texas A k
M flag, valued at $25. from the flagpole at Austin Elementary School.
1900 N Dimcan.
Terrell Kufe Jones. 21. ol Box 63. Panhandle, was arrested in the
200 block of N. Starkweather and d o rg e d with driving while
intoxicated and driving left of center. He was placed in the city jail,
was set at $1.000 by Justice of the Peace Nat Lundsford.
Billy Wayne Watson. 41. of Pampa was arrested and charged with
driving while intoxicated Bond was set at $600 by Justice of the
Peace Nat Lundsford
An employee of Sambo's Restaurant at 123 N. Hobart reported a
male walked out without paying a ticket for $0.14.
The police department responded to 79 calls in a 48 • hour period
ending at 7 a m. today.

Milton Jones of C abot
Corporation will be the speaker
at the Desk & Derrick Club's
monthly meetin Tuesday night
at 7 at the Pampa Country Club.
His topic will be "The Rotary
Rig and its Components." Call
Knoxine Cotham (669-3219) for
reservatkms
Maxine, formerly of Maxine's
Beauty Salon is now associated
with Mirley's Beauty Shop. 410
S. Starkweather She invites her
patrons to call 665-6321 for
'appointments. (Advi
N ick Williams proudly
a n n o u n ces the opening of
SOUND WEST. 806 W Foster.
6654454. (Adv)
Pnrina Field 'n Farm 50 pound
"now $7.M thru Arpil 28th
Pam pa Feed and S e ^ ' 518 S.
Cuyler. (Advt
There are five groups of
rabbits in Canada —three being
native, one introduced and the
other having spread from over
the United States' border.
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APPLIANCE
- SAVINGS!
Help us move to
our new location
We must liquidate
our inventory.
• AMANA
• QUASAR
• TAPPAN
• PRIOIDAIRE
• ZENITH
MAYTAG
We service what
we sell.
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Dear
Abby
by abigail van burén,
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DEAR ABBY:Twoy«»ra ago 1 married G e o rg e -a sweet,
nerous man with five grown children, all married with
nilies of their own. My complaint: George and I have
spent only six weeks alone since our marriage!
Whenever one of George's children considers a divorce,
loses a job, or wants to save for a vacation, be (or she) and
their kids move in with their father and me. We have to
clean up after them, watch their kids and tre a t them like
guests. I am sick of kids living with us for weeks and
sometimes months a t a time!
We have a large home, but w e're far from rich, and when
they're here our grocery bills are sky high. They've yet to
contribute one dime.
George and I get along fine until the kids move in, then we
all1the
t
time.
T T love
.
George, but if these free loaders don't leave us
alone. I'm leaving him. Any advice?
HAD IT

E

DEAR CHELMSFORD: Thanks for the tip. And if any^oi
yon roadors out thsro try R, lot this serve as a wamhm.
NOT
fOT ovorboat the newspaper. It rontains highly flammable
maUriall

Bar
sat-

n,
.>830

Novels reprinted
Henrv G reen 's “ Blind
ness" looks to be the best
first novel of the y ear, ex
cept th at the y e a r is 192S.
Until 'Viking rep rin ted
"B lin d n ess" i unavailable
for 52 y ears), all nine novels
by the m an W. H. Auden
called "th e best English nov
elist alive" had been out of
print in the United S tates —
not surprising, perhaps, in a
generation when "su ccess
ful a u th o r" is synonynMMis
with “ savvy selfyprom oter."
Green told an interview er.
shortly before his death in
1973, "I w rite books but I am
not proud of this any m ore
tlian anyone is of th eir nails
grow ing."
HCnry Green was a pseu
donym for Henry Vincent
Yorke, a successful Ixindon
industrialist who went to
great lehgths to hide his
ex tracu rricu lar activities —
he allow ed him self, for
e x a m p le , to be photoonly from behind.
1945, a rep orter blew
G reen’s cover and. soon

DEAR HAD IT: It's obvious that Gsscfs is a soft touch
1er Us kUa, so don't YOU be tbs heavy. (Lot Csstfs à» H.I
TsB Mas that voa are threuah hebtv a jrijenn t»r a
»f
ig pUssns. Tkeu prepare to (a) Uve with the fib yen
know er (B| fly to others you know not e i
DEAR ABBY: Some tim e ago you had a letter from
someone who said the minute he opened his newspaper his
nose started to run, his eyes watered and itched, and he
went into a sneedng fit. You said he was probably allergic to
the ink in the newspaper. You were right.
Years ago my son was being treated by one of the most
iiigniy regaroeu aiierg isu in the country. A lter ma ny tests
it was discovered th a t he was allergic to newsprint. The doc
to r advised him to dry out the newspaper thoroughly in a
warm (200 degree) oven before reading it. My son followed
the advice, and it worked!
CHELMSFORD. MASS.

DEAR ABBY: 1 recently learned that my husband's
grandm other was very much offended by the letter I wrote
thankini her for her wedding ^ t . It seems th at everyone in
the family calls her “Nanna” but no
' aware of this, I
not being
addressed her as "Mrs. Brown" in the salutation, and again
in the body of the letter.
Abby, she never asked ME to call her “Nanna.” In fact. I
don't reiudl th at she ever asked me to call her anything.
Quite fraiikly, s Ii'k v ! have seen )>ei only « tew tiiues, !
thought th e ' formal "Mrs. Brown” would be more
propriate—and anything more familiar would be a bit
presumptuous.
Why can't people accept a thank-you letter and appre
ciate its sincerity and promptness without trying to find
something wrong with it?
BUGGED IN MESA. ARIZ.

DEAR RUGGED: I

Ieon. Bnt not Ns

Dr. Lamb
,by lawrence lamb m.d.,
DEAR DR. iJtM B - I
need help in understanding a
sexual problem th a t exists
between m y husband and
rnyse.,'. It m ight even save
our m a rria g e if I could gain
a little insight. At p resent
I'm contem plating eith er an
affair w ith a long-tim e
friend or a divorce or both.
My husband is 64 and I'm
in my early 60s. F o r th e last
20 y ears th e re 's been a
decreasing ability to func
tion sexually on his p a rt and
now no a ttem p t a t all is
made. I'v e tried to be under
standing but m ost of the
tim e I Just end up fru strated .
He w on't see a physician.
He is a heavy d rin k er and
smokes two to th ree packs of
cigarettes a day. I'v e tried
to get him to give up these
habits and told him th a t he
would live longer and m ore
pleasurably so we could en
joy our lives together but
nothing works.
I can only conclude th a t he
enjoys things the w ay they
are which is to go to work,
come home, s ta rt drinking
and stag g er off to bed. This
m eans no hom e life for ei
th er of us and su rely a
shortened life span for him.
What is a woman supposed
to do in circu m sU n ces such
as these?
DEAR R E A D E R You're right about th e effect
on. his life span. If he drinks
as m uch a s you say and
smokes a s m uch a s you say,
a t 64 y e a rs of age he m ay not
be around m uch longer to
provide any form of com 
panionship.
The excessive use of alco
hol can significantly im p air
a m an 's seifual capacity.
Alcohol doesn't m ak e m en
better lovers. It usually de
creases th eir objectivity so
they don’t realise how bad
they are. People who drink
often think they drive b e tte r
under the influence w hen, in
fact, th e y 're tra ffic h asard s.

A#rS n, lore s

PANIPA NM fS

íT lIíf l

after, this prolific w riter
stopped writing. Critics sugtested that G reen, who so
oved to eavesdrop on his
characters, feared, like the
p ro fe ssio n a l sp y , being
known himself.
“ Blindness," a precocious
perform ance, was published
when Green was 20 and still
at Oxford. It opens with the
diary of John Hayes, a 17year-ol(! public school boy
(British public schools are
etmivalent to U.S. private
schools). John is a bright,
vain, pretentious snob who
wants to be a w riter. Asked
to subm it a sto iy to the
s c h o o l m a g a z in e , he
lam ents, “ There is a sense
of degradation attached to
appearing in p rin t.” In an 
other entry he reflects, " It
sounds an awful thing to
write, but I seldom m eet
anyone who interests me
more than m yself: my own
fault I suppose."
John is clearly asking for
it. Riding home for the holi
days on a train , he is struck

{
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NEW YORK (NEA) - On
one o c c a sio n , Jo h n K.
Hillers turned blue from the
cold; on anotlier he nearly
died from a scorpion’s bite.
Working in Death Valley,
Timothy H. O’Sullivan colIz u ru u a H

in

AKa .

I O ft

h e a t. C a rle to n W atk in s
needed 12 m ules to c a rry his
equipment into Yosemite.
All this was routine for the
men w h o 'o p en ed up the
Am erican West, not by fight
ing Indians or shooting buf
falo. not by railroading,
ranching or farm ing, but by
making photographs. Today
their work is beginning to
com m and a respect and a t
tention it has long deserved,
not only a s history but as a
singularly honest and re
vealing kind of a rt

Exam ples can be seen at
the Amon C arter Museum in
Fort Worth, Texas, and the
Daniel Wolf gallery in New
York, among m any other
places. I.ast fall the Amon
C arter mounted an exhibi-

IJJi

vi

photographs taken in the
West in the second half of the
19th century. The prints had
been prepared by W illiam R.
Current, from eith er origi
nal or copy negatives.
That show is now m ore
widely available in book
form. “ Photography And
The Old W est” is t^ in g pub
lished by H arry N. A bram s,
Inc., in association with the
Amon C arter, a t $19.95, with
172 photographs selected
and printed by C urrent, and
text by his form er wife.

ULO

(Ljst of eight psrts)
"T here were also m any
women there, looking on
from a fa r, who had followed
Jesus fn n n Galilee, m inis
te rin g to h im ,” n o te d
M a ttl^ .
Mary M agdalene and the
m any o th e r w om en a t
Jesus’s crucifixion, burial
and resurrection set an ex
am ple for caring women
eveiyw here — women who
go forw ard without being
asked to p rep are food for the
sick, call a t the home of a
family who has lost a loved
one, stand a t the graveside
to com fort the sorrowing.
T h ese w om en w e re
blessed tenfold because they
were am ong the first to
understand the power of the
cross and the wonder of the
resurrection.

speak to any ot uiem . ^ u t
when he glanced up a t them ,
he knew they cared deeply.
Like Simon, these women
did not ask what thev could
do. But when the need arose,
they voluntarily went for
ward and walked all the way
to the cross.
These dedicated women
tell us how to serv e th e
sorrowing. They m ake us
know th a t one’s presence in
a room of grieving loved
ones can be a b alm o f peace.
Some of us put too little

emphasis on thoughtfulness

to the grief-stricken.
'stricken P e r
haps we do not know how
best to show love to others or
perhaps we get our priorities
mixea up and tu rn to trivial
pursuits.
Not until sorrow comes
our way do we learn what
caring friends and fam ily
can m ean. Through them
and with them we experi
ence a real fellowship of
love.
When M ary M agdalene
hurried to the disciples to
report the m iracle of the
resurrection, she carried
with her the foundation of
the New T estam ent church.
W ithout h e r a n d th e
women about her, the dram a
ai the death and resu rrec
tion of Christ would not have
been the sam e. Nor would
the church have had such a
solid base, such a congrega
tion of believers.

Or they m ay think they do a
dosen other things better.
All of this is illusion. T ests
have shown th a t m ost people
under the influence of alco
Simon of Cyrene, who
hol tu rn in substandard p er
picked up Je su s’s cross and
form ances in alm ost all
carried it all the wav to
areas, including the sexual
Golgotha, w as so helpful
area.
that he is m em orialized for
When a couple is caught in
voluntarily perform ing a
a problem and only one of
seemingly sinall but m ean
ingful service to Jesus withthem is interested in doing
oiK complaining and without
something about it, th a t one
fanfare.
should probably go to a
The women who walked
physician and possibly see a
psychiatrist or fam ily coun . all the way with Jesus knew
that he needed their spirit
selor. By direct discussion it
ual inspiration as well
eli as
m ay be possible to work out
Simon’s physical support.
a solutimi th at will help in
Christ in his agony coiud not
that specific situation.
You m ight look in the
yellow pages of your tele
ED W A R D Q U IR O S , M .D .
phone directory for alcohol
General Surgery
ism and see what organiza
Hand Surgery
tions or facilities a re avail
able in your com m unity and
talk to them about your
C O R A Z O N Q U IR O S , M .D .
husband’s problem . In a
Ohstotrkt A Gynecology
num ber of instances, the
Intortility A Sterility
victim has g reat difficulty
helping him self and m any
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OP TNBR OPPICIS TO
organizations can be very
•00 W. 3rd Strati, laisir, Taaoa
i
helpful to the other spouse
caught in such a situation.
Offka Houra by Apfalntmanf Manduy thru Sofutdoy
I am sending you The
2 7 3 -7 5 9 6
Health l.« tter .num ber 3-12,
Impotence, to give you gen
eral inform ation on this
problem since it’s the priFm 0 ^ 9 d o w n to P A M B A FEED A SEED fo r P urin a
1. O ther
m ary concern to you.
readers who w ant this issue
F io Ild
d 'n
'n lForm
can send SO cents with a
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-a d dressed envelope
eloE for it. Send
your request to m e in c a re of
this new spaper, P.O. Box
1S51, Radio City Station,
New York, NY 10019.
Ju st keep in m ind th a t
impotence is a sym ptom . It
can be caused by horm onal
factors, alcoholism , neuro
logical factors such as cotnications of diabetes, circutory disorders and, of
course, psychological fac
tors. A good evaluation by a
professional is often neces
sary to understand w hat’s
really going on.

e

The story is set in Ixmdon
in about 1952. The central
character is Mildred l.athbury, a devout and dowdy
spinster employed by the
^ i e t y for the Care of Aged
Gentlewomen. Mildred is
one of th e “ e x c e lle n t
women,’’ one of the “ re
jected ones,” always re li
able in a crisis but never
them selves p a rt of the
action.

Correction

1 _r* 1 .#-1.

u t c ;
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Karen Current. A National
Endowment for the Arts
grant helped finance the
project.
Don’t expect to find the
outlandish folklore of “ West
e rn " movies, books, short
nujtuiA uo-u imevmiMi m
“ Photography And The Old
West.” W hether it is George
Edw ard Anderson posing
Mormon fam ilies, Alexan
der Forbes shooting cow
hands, Will Soule m aking
portraits of Indians or Wil
liam Henry Jackson pictur
ing the Yellowstone country,
the e m p h a sis is on a
straightforw ard truth.

ers, settlers and photogra
phers were having s u r
passed fiction.
Writing about Forbes’jpictures if cowboys, Mrs. Cur
rent notes: “ In contrast to
their later movie counteriidria, ittv euwbuys m
Forbes’ pictures wore casu
ally fitting clothes of all
s o rts a n d d e s c rip tio n s .
While some w ear boots,
many others have on ordi
nary shoes. A few tote guns,
but the m ajority do not.
They are rarely seen as tall
and lean in the saddle, but
rather as a motley asso rt
ment of men of all ages and
descriptions .... This was the
reality, and it can be seen in
those hardened, stoic faces
that look straightforw ardly
into the p h o to g ra p h e r’s
lens.”

At the tim e, nobody felt
the need to fictionalize or
romanticize the West; it was
rom antic enough, and the
adventure th at the explor

‘Many women’
stayed with Jesus
By Edith Deen

Then in Jan u ary 1977, the
“Tim es lite r a r y Supple
m ent" asked a num ber of
eminent authors to choose
the most overrated and un
derrated w riters of the last
75 years. B arbara Pym won
hands down in the latte r
category. I>ord David Cecil
c a lle d h e f " E x c e l l e n t
Women” “ the finest exam 
ple of high comedy to have
appeared in England during
the past ?5 y e a rs” It w asn’t
long before Dutton reprinted
the novel, which was first
published in 1952.
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by a stone thrown through
the window by a sm all boy.
He loses his sight, forever.
The accident has no significance, no com pensations.
Blindness is no t* a "d a rk
tragedy.” It is a tedious
handicap, which gives him
not a single advantage over
the sighted — not even
greater or deeper thoughts.
"B lindness” is the sharp,
unsentim ental story of a boy
growing up. But it is not the
best — and is perhaps the
worst — of G reen’s novels. If
only the other eight were
available.
E nglishw om an B arb ara
Pym wrote six ex traordi
nary novels between 1950
and 1961. Her books were
widely read in the ’50s, but
then she lapsed into relative
obscurity, rem aining silent
for 16 years. Ju st a few
years ago, h er seventh novel
was rejected a s "old fash
ioned" by 21 publishers, in
cluding the one th at had
published her previous six
looks.

jm iü v

Registration for membership
in the Pampa Community
Concert Association will be held
April 30 through May 4 from 9
a m t o 4 p m in the lobby of the
Coronado Inn The registration
does not begin today as reported
in Sunday s News.

CUANING
SOFA COVERS
PILLOW COVERS
BIANKETS

Also. Vickie .Moose was one of
10 w o m e n t o r e c e i v e
Distinguished Service Awards
at Saturday's luncheon at West
Texas State University The
.News incorrectly reported 173
women received awards The
173 figure was the number of
women nominated for the
awards

DRAPERIES

DrixM-ln Cloartors
1542 N. Hobart
, PHONI 649-7500

Add Extra "LIVING S P A C E " to your home

PATH)
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O May ba anclatad
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710 W. Francia
Pampa, T k.
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BUYER'S SERVKE

Fite Food
665-1092 or 665-8842

1333 N. Hobart

MmE»

Formers A Ranchort. Wo De Custom Fiecotsing- Roof A Perici
Opon Daily (:0 0 a.m.-6:30 p.m.--Closod Sunday

Wees Elective Monday, April
Country Frido, Ftosh
Orado A, Whole

TaatoCnnl

ìLoogli SotarJoy April 28*
Family Pack
9-10 Chops

FRYERS*

PORK CHOPS
Country Stylo

Fite's
Smoko House

BACON*
Nko end loan
Fresh Ground

BEEF
CUnETS

Beef^
O rodn A

SkurfrBth

LARGE EGGS

HOMO MUK
1/2 Oad. Ctn.

Nnst Ptufk
Dot. .........

$]05

Lb.

Gallon Plastic Jug

Assortnd
Flavors
1/2 Ool.

$199

Shurfinn

Shurfinn Whnin
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TUNA

CREAM
35

EARTH GRAIN BREADS
"Thn W night Wotchor^s Brnod''
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GRAPE J E U Y

P O L L Y ’S P R O B LEM

DEAR POLLY — We have hard water and my
husband does not like a water softener. What in the
world con I use to clean the gloss shower doors and
the molded gloss fiber shower stall? I hove tried
ammonia, vinegar, toothpaste, liquid cleanser and
nothing seems to help. — CONNIE
DEAR CONNIE — Hove yea tried electric
dishwasher detergent? De wear rahherliloves ft yon
do. It shonld roosove soap or nünerol depaoHs and
not harm the snrftce. Never nee harsh abmolves er
steel woel, bnt a aylea semhher caá he safely need
en snch materials. Automotive polish will add luster
and preserve Um finish hot de'not nee en the floor of
the shower er semeone nmy slip and have on
accident. - POLLY

YOILET TISSUE

iHwiflnt 12 Ot. Jau

SltutRna 30 OoHan, 10 Cautil Fbf.

P E A N U T BUTTER
Chock o u t fho o th o r v a lu o i of
o u r P urin a C h o w s

PAMPA RED & SRD HK.
5 1 1 S. C u y lo r

U.S. No. I

Potatoes
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•06-665-6141
Ih.
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39 Siblical
prapotition
^ d O U litl
41 C o t ^ ia n
1 Madama
3 Q D O O B
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(•Wx|
□ □ Q
□ □
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□DO □ □ □
»□ □ □ □
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M a D D
G O
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o
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33 Beverage
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62 Histone
38 To
(Lat I
30 Partons ovar
9 Play without 40 OuMtion
period
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dialogue
63 6aars
answerers
22 Adenosine tnp„caiva
10 Squeezes out
46 Greek theater
phosi^ata
j 5 s„<,,
11 Distant
48 Circa
(abbr )
-----^
(prefii)
66
Track avants
24 By birth
19 Old Dominion 49 Dessert items
67 Conclusion
25 Spaed
state (abbr ) 50 Monster
measure
21 Shaped with 51 Burmese
DOWN
(ibbr)
an ax
currency
28 Safety agency 1 Mesdames
23 False (prefix) 53 Holding
(abbr.)
24 City on the
(abbr.)
device
30 Toupees
2 Network.
Loire
54 Neck and
34 Biblical
25 Baseball
3 Inner (pref )
neck
character
glove
4 Light four55 Organ part
35 Inert gas
wheeled car 26 Vessel s bow
36
_________ Con
27 Ring qf light 58 Exist
nage
59 Compass
29 Sharppn
tendere plea
5 Cooking fat
point
6 Depression im 31 Chargiad
37 Lacquered
60 Take a meal
particles
tisis
metalware
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‘ Astro-Graph

M

i

by bemice b»Hle osol—■—
Things tnai have proven unpro
ductive in the past will finally
come to an end for you this
coming year Look forward to
making strides in several new
beginnings.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Al
though you will wish to spend
time on activities that don't
include others today, this
might become difficult because
of duties you've neglected.
Find out more of what lies
ahead for you in the year
following your birthday by
sending lor your copy of AstroGraph Letter Mail $1 for each
to Astro-Graph, P.O Box 489,
Radio City Station, N Y. 10019
Be sure to specify birth sign.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Asso
ciate with friends who are on
the go and doing things, but be
careful you don't try to impose
your will. Go along with the
wishes of the majority.

CANCER

(June

21-July

22)

You'll strive for high goals
today and do a good job toward
achieving them. How ever,
should you err in some man
ner, don't try to blame anyone
else
LEO (July 2^Aug. 22) You
could come up with a clever
and fresh approach to some
thing, but it might not be so
easy to convince others of your
ideas. Do your own thing.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt. 22) Be
wary lest you be drawn into a
situation with strings attached
You could end up having to
make good another's obliga
tion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It s to
your interests to listen to the
suggestions of y^ur mate or
associates today. Don't push
too hard to have your way.

SCORPIO

(Oct.

24-Nov.

Both your physical and mental
energies are at a high, point
today, and this should be very
productive. Know, however,
when to stop.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

RRtSCItlA'S ROf____________ _____ ____________

22)

MARMADUKI

WHAT ARE
yOUR
THOUGHTS
0 1 IT ?

ATTENTION <DF A/V CJONGREGATION.-

NO. 1 P O N T
THINK S O .'

C

^ 2 / 1 0

23AMR.

21) You'll be anxious to do fun
things today, and yet large
groups could unnerve you
Share your time with a few
intimate friends with whom you
feel comfortable.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
It it gives you enjoyment to
whip the house into shape
today that's great, but don't
know the family just because
they don't have the same
enthusiaspi.

SVigiwu,».

WINTHROP

Dkk CovaUi

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
This is an excellent day to
catch up on visiting or corre
spondence, so long as y&u
don't spill the beans abisut
something not meant lor anoth
er's ears.

PISCES

(Feb.

20-March 20)

You'll be a go-getter in things
that tend to benefit you materi
ally or financially today. In your
eagerness you could get taken,
so be careful
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Sel
your own pace today. Work
toward serving your personal
interests. You won't be able to
please others, so don't even
try

1171UfNlfdFRflurf SyndicRiR. ktc

Tve told you, 'When you hong your
coot up, close the closet door!"’
ly Dove Orawe
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By ALEX 8ACHARE
A PSpw ls Writer
*
D oug Moe is n 't tak in g
anything for granted.
“ Yeah, we're in the driver's
seat." said Moe. coach of the
San Antonio Spurs, “but we can
still have an accident."
Or to put it another way, a 3-l
lead in a best-of-seven playoff

PHS

The first action of the week
c o m e s T uesday when the
baseball team. 16-3, will go to
Amarillo to take on the C apm k
Longhorns in the first game of
the second half race in District
3-AAAA.
The H arvesters won the
first-half crown last Friday with
a 6-5 win over Amarillo High. All
the Harvesters need to do now is
e ith e r
or tie for the
second-half to gain the playoff
spot.
After that, nothing else is
scheduled until the weekend. On
Friday will be the b ( ^ golf and
tra c k

m a iA n a l

m a «t«

in

Lubbock. Also, the baseball
team will play host to Tascosa at
Optimist Park.
In those regional meets. Barry
Terrell of the H arv e^rs, who
finished second in them strict
golf competition will be entered.
Also, Kyle Bradford will be in
th e track competition after
winning the high jump at 6-6.

•f

l

s e r i e s — even w ith th é
home^nurt advantage for two of
the three poaaibie remaining
games — is no guarantee (rf
victory.
*
The Washington Bullets, who
snapped Atlanta's homecourt
winning streak at 17 games
Friday nigitt. did Hto the Hawks
_at home again Sunday, beating

s p o rts

A light schedule is on tap for
this weekend for the Pampa
High athletic teams.

N

7

Spurs take commanding lead in NBA senes

N NPn

>

y, A#HI M . IfT*

th e m 120-111 in overtime.
They'll try to close out the aeries
a t th e C ap ital Centre in
Landover. Mkl.. Tuesday night
"This loss might deflate a
normal team, bin the Hawks
aren't a normal team." said
W ashington forward Bobby
Dandridge. who scored 31 points
Sunday. “ You don't know what

who have plagued the Lakers all
series.
The home team has won every
game so far in the other Western
Seattle took a 3-1 lead over the I Conference semifinal, with the
Phoenix Suns grabbing a 2-1
Los Angeles Lakers with a
lead with a 106-93 rout of the
117-115 decision Sunday at the
Forum in Los Angeles behind 53
Kansas Cky Kings on Sunday
p o in ts from g u ard s Gus # h a t series resumes Wednesday
Williams and Dennis Johnson.' in Kansas City._

Satun&y's schedule calls for a
continuation of the. regional
meets at Lubbock along with
two junior high track meets.
The junior high boys track
team will be involved in district
c o m p e titio n at Plainview.
Meanwhile, the jtmior high girls
track team will be in district
action, too. They will be in
conference action in a meet at
Borger.

By BOB GREEN
APGalf Writer
RANCHO U COSTA, Calif
(AP) — His current credentials
are in order, but Tom Watson is
not yet reatfy to claim the No. 1
spot in world golf.
"Jack (Niddaus) is still the
man to beat," Watson said after
s c o r in g an im p r e s s iv e ,
front-running, 6-shot victory
S unday in the prM tigio” ?
Toumamern of Champions, an
elite event that brings together
the winners of PGA Tour titles
from the past 12 months.
“ He's the greatest player.”
Watson said. “He's not playing
very well right now and I know
he must be burning inside. But
he'll be back. He's too great a
player not to.”
Watson, a dedicated student of
the game, mentioned some the
greats'of the past: Bobby Jones.
Walter Hagen. Gene Sarazen.
Ben Hogan. Byron Nelson and
th e m ore c u rre n t s ta r s ,
including Gary Player
But he came back to Niddaus.
“Jack's record is fantastic."
Watson said.
Since the start of the 1977
season, however. Watson's has

TUESDAY
Baseball—Pampa at Caprock.
4 p.m.
FRIDAY
•
Golf—Boys at regional meet in
Lubbock.
B a s e b a l l —P a m p a vs
Tascosa. here, 4 p.m.
meet in

Lubbock.
y

iMTUWAY
Golf—Boys at regional meet in
Lubbock.
Track—Boys at regional meet
in Lubbock: junior high boys
d istric t meet at Plainview;
junior high girls district meet at
Borger.

been better.
In that period. Niddaus has
won six American tournaments
and the 1978 British Open.
W atson has 11 American
tournam ents, including (he
Masters, and the 1977 British
Open. For the period. Niddaus
h a s won $573.740. Watson
$903.048. And Watson won the
coveted Vardon Trophy. Player
of the Year hsacrs
tiic
money-winning title in each of
the last two seasons, the only
m an to win all three in
consecutive seasons.

enough to be called a great
player. The test of great golf is
over a number of years. It's a
m an's record over 10 years or 15
that makes him a great player. I
ha ven't done that yet. ”
But he was easily the
outstanding man the last two

If

But the 29-year-old Watson is
adamant. “ I have a while to go
before I canxonsider myself a
great player.” he said, then
grinned and added; “But it's
»¿iie hwwi
J i s ¿n
honor to be called the No. 1
player. At times. I feel capable
o f p la y in g a n d b eating
everybody. At times 1don't.
“ I haven't been here long

-

I

ü « l

ifw iv v im

years and now has solid claim to
that position (his season He
reeled off a decisive string of 3
consecutive birdies on the back
side at the La Costa Country
Club that spiced a final round of
70. He scored his second
wire-to-wire victory of the year

points in the final period
including a running one-hander
that tied the game at 107-107
with seven seconds to play
Atlanta guard Eddie Johnson
as the goat, twice He wasted too
much time dribbling the ball and
the Hawks were unable to get off
a shot before the buzzer ending
regulation play

with a 275 total. 13 under par
Bruce Lietzke. who has played
in this event twice and bim
runner-up both times, got a
share of second with a 12-foot

birdie putt on thefinal hole That
tied him with Jerry Pate at 281
Each shot 73 Sunday
Gary Player of South Africa
was next at 68-282

n m iiv , iiiu
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MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

518 N. Hobart
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Houston Uikes
SWC golf title
TYLER. Texas (API - Fred
Couples' eagle putt slid a foot
past the cup on the final hole, but
his birdie was good enough to
clinch a tie for medalist honors
w ith Southern M ethodist’s
Payne Stewart and pace his
Houston teammates to their
s i x t h s tr a ig h t Southwest^
Conference golf title.
The Cougars never trialed in
the three-day tournament that
ended Sun^iy at Briarwood
Country Qub.
Both Couples and Stewart
posted sub-par scores on the
final rain-soaked round to card
identical five-under-par 211
t o t a l s f o r th e 54-hole
tournament.
However, Stewart, who also
missed an eagle putt on 18 that
would have won the crown
outright, nipped Couples on the
first hole of a sudden death
playoff to win the invitation to
the Colonial National Invitation
tournament next month in Port
Worth.
Stewart trailed by a stroke
going into Sunday's round. But
he fired a two-under-par 7b while
Couples needed a birdie on the
final hole to post a71.
"The key to the round was 26
putts.” said Stewart, a senior
from Springfield. Mo. "If I
hadn't putted so well. I could
have h ^ jBL 7 7 ^ re tty easy.

Mike Green's jumper snapped
a 90-90 tie with 7:13 remaining
and the Spurs led the rest of the
way. Gervin had 12 points in the,
final period, including a pair of
free throws at the buzzer after
Philadelphia had closed to
within one
Uandndge was the hero of the
Bullets' victory, scoring l5of his

Tom Watson wins Tournament o f Champions

schedule

i

George Gervin. the two-time
NBA scoring champion, netted
32 points to lead San Antonio
past Philadelphia. At the other
end of the floor, ^ Spurs'Larry
Kenon limited Julius Erving.
who had scored 39 points in the
S ixers' only series victory
Friday night, to just 15 points on
6-fOM7 shooting

to expect from them. They are
the kind of team that you just
can't relax on."

A book of counsol for those who suffer
the hoartbrooking oxporionco of the
death of a child.
David Simpson and Otis Sm ith at
Duonkei-Smith Funeral Home skKoroly
hope that this month's gift to the Lovett
Memorial Library w ill bo of value to our
community.
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blackwall plus 32$ to 41$ FE T depend
ing on size. No trade needed.

TRACKERIT For Pkkups
CampersyVanEyond RVi
With Qoodysar's durabla 3-T nylon cord
body, long wsaring flat-radius traad de
sign.

$

32

•.70-U M llM ieUciMS
PM 12.44 maae CM Uta

E7S-M1LI
$2.70 FIT we«

E-T DEEP DISH
MAG WHEELS

Just Say
'C h a rg e It'

*36» *38«

• rite VW, DodM, Plym
outh, American Molerà
and medium size cars
• Large capacity plalae
torthe kind at powaryour
car needs • Ask lor our
Free BaHery Power Check

Daap-dlsh, alottad ona-piaca aluminum
whaala. High gloss flniah sh in ss bright draws attantlon to your carl

Sala Buda PrL tSgM

Expert wheel aarvloe also available: MounUng — I

IS k TA

13XS.S

Charged

14XS.7S

U N S f f J VT w S v aS f V Q W l 1 M J S IQ Q w jt

Chrome

Oar Owa Caataaiir CraStt HaaaMaiiar
Chana • Viat • Aawrlcaa ExpnuCaie
• Carta SMcba • Dkwn Clabacaak

hiMMlm

R u tm

FOTATOB ..u,................... B*

Lube & O il Change

SOUR CR EAM O R DIP .... 4 9 *

M W rkraSl^Sr''
W SRw artmltaaaWd.

’

wwniws

TISSUE KMpMN. ..............
------------------------------------------ -----------------

FWCHOOODIMMUOM'
MTUROAY. A M M in

•M «L«W

a C haM it lubrication and oil change a In
c lu d e « lig h t tru c k a a Plaaaa call for appokitm ant

Goody«« Servie« Store

Froffit-End Alignm ent
ondFRBEWrorotaSon

$1788

■fUlBÉQ
Ê aaeiw
Ê È n If
u^m
vM^^Ww
aa Ia

n n FMTECTma MI «EMGt£FOniMMK

• Impeci and rotala eN
tour «rea • «al oaMer,
oamber, and lecHln te
oroear aHonmam •
* ,

apaoi euspenéion and
stoering ayatewa • Moal
UA. oei% soma Importa

125 N. Sam arvilla
665-2349

Engine Tune-Up

$46®® m“ $4
9“
Rir iir cbrRIqbiibi
can. $4 Matar

4ayl.
8ayl.
NMPeaSiUm QUICK BTABT3
• Electronic engine, charging,
and starting eyetoma analyala •
kwMI now point«, plug«, conoanaar, rotor • eat owaa ana
timing • Adiual caitwralor • InotudM Dotmin. Toyota, VW, and

Judd

Weekend sports scoreboard
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GooraiitM Pest Control
711 S. Cuylor

669*2012
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"Citizons Bank & Trust Company^'
of Pam pa in the State of Texas
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of
business on March 31, 1979

A'lTiAngelsS

— . . , : ....................... . T T V T ^ . . . . . . . 3 , 7 3 5 , v w g

............................................................................. 2,045,000

Obligations of othar U.S. Govemmant aganciat and corporations

...........................4,284,000

Obligations of Statas and political subdivisions in tha Unitad Statas ...................... 3,545,000
All othar sacuritias ..........................................................................................................................12,000
Fadaral funds sold and sacuritias purchasad undar agraamants to rasall ................2,000,000
a. Loans, Total (axcluding unaarnad income) ................................20,200,000
b. Lass: allowanca for possibla loan Io s m s ........................................... 116,000
C. Loans, Nat .......................................................................................... ; .............................20,084,000
Bank pramisas, furnitura and fixturas,
aiKf othar assats raprasanting bank pramisas

............................................................... 478,000

Raal astata own ad othar than bank pramisas ...........................................................................9,000
All othar assats

.....................................................................................

TOTAL ASSETS

606,000

....................................................................

36,796,000

LIABIUTIES
Oamand daposits of individuals, portnarships, ond corporatians

........................... 16,657,000

Tima and savings daposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporations

......... 11,108,000

Daposits of Unitad Statas Govarnm ant......... - .........................................................................70,000
Daposits of Statas and political subdivisions in tha Unitad Statas ................ .............3,886,000
Cartifiad and off ¡cars' chacks ....................................................................................................330,000
Total Daposits

....................... • ............................................... 32,051,000

a. Total damand daposits , ..................................................
b. Total tima and savings daposits
All othar liabilitias

............19,072,000

..................................................12,979,000

......... ............................................................. *.............................................669,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES (axcluding subordinotad
notas and dabanturas)

............ ..................... *.............. 32,720,000

EQ U ITY CAPITAL
Common Stock .................. a. No. sharas outhorizad

6 ,(XX)

i

b. No. sharas outstanding 6,000 (par valua)
Surplus

600,000

...................................................................

1,000,000

Undividad profits and rasarva for
contingancias and othar capitol rasarvas ....................................................................2,476,000
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL

"

...........................................................4,()7^,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES A N D EQUITY CAPITAL

36,796,000

M EM O R A N D A
Tima cartificatas of daposit in danominations of $100,000 or mora
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NHL

.....................2,474,000

Avaraga for 30 calandar days (or calandar month) anding with raport data

grounder get by him into left
field for an error, and (>aig
Reynolds scored from second
with the winning run in the
eighth inning.
Reynolds had doubled, and
losing pitcher John Candelaria.
0-1. walked Cesar Cedeno
intentionally before Watson
c ame to the plate. Joaquin
Andujar. 34). picked up his
second victory in two nights in
relief for Houston.
Cubs 4, Expos 1
Dave Kingman smacked his
fifth home run of the year — a
tremendous two-run shot that
carried all the way across
Waveland Avenue adjacent to
Wrigley Field—and led Chicago
to its fourth straight win and a
sweep of the three-game series
with Montreal. Barry Foote also
homered for the Cubs, and Rick
R e u s c h e l . 1-2. tossed a
six-hitter.
Braves I, Padres 7
B a r r y Bonnell lashed a
two-run single in the eighth
inning to rally the Braves and
snap a four-game Atlanta losing,
streak. Dale Murphy smacked a
three-run homer for Atlanta,
giving him a league-leading
seven
The Braves built a 6-0 lead
before San Diego went ahead 7-6
in the top of the eighth on Jerry
Turner's RBI single.
Cards 4, Reds 3
St. Louis struck for two runs in
the eighth inning on RBI singles
by Ted Simmons and Ken Reitz,
a n d the Cards snapped a
three-game losing streak.
Ray Knight drove in all three
of Cincinnati's nms with a pair
of singles.
Buddy Schuhz. 1-1, was tne
winner in relief of John Denny,
who worked the first seven
innings and drove in a run with a

WINDOWS
•

Haptocnw»^

• Insiikilvd
• Stkrm

Batty Casay
Cashiar

HUNORIDS SOLO
IN PAMPA

Diractors: Rax McKay, Jr.

Ca4l Lloyd Ruaaair»

BUYERS SERVICE
Por ApfOinlmonT 66S-4313

There are three undefeated
teams left after six games of the
Y n u fh
Y o u tn

T o n tp r
c e n te r

V n llp v h a ll
v o iie y o a ii

League.
Two of the unbeaten squads
are in the Mixed League where
Carlson and Cradduck is tied for
the top spot witn D&S Suzuki at

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY
6 6 9 -3 3 5 3

Now, in addition to.our completé line of office equip
ment, furniture and supplies, you ll find some very
special prices. Come in and save on this quality merlandise.
cnai

Itogulorly $500.00

VICTOR 100
44 A Q oo
CALCUUTORS ^ , ^ 7

run AnACHE
4ND m S M S S CASES

SWIVEL A S M CHARS

: Z L I 5% ■25%l

_________

Ken Reitz fined
ST. LOUIS ( A P I - S t . Loute
Cardinals third baseman Ken
Reitz lays his temper has cost
him $1,250. itemminf from an
incident April 11 at Lambert
Airport.
Reitz, at a hastily arranged
weekend news conference. uUd
the aipount represents daiftages
he and two teammates cauMd to
a Trans World Airlines waiting
r o om plus a fine of an
undiBcloaed amount.
**

LARGEST SELECTION «I TV raatala la toara. P a a p a TV, SM S.
Caylar. fSS-StSt.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO. raatiBf, Cttal«» cabiaala, caaiatar tapa.
acoaiUcal caillaa aarairia|. P rta
««llBatM. OaaaBraaaa. SSM1T7.

SYIVANM
Bast TV la Aiaartca
PAMPA IV
n s S.Cuylar
MS-SMS
Coma la aad a«« lor yoaraail

MUN8 CONSTRUCnON-Addlttaaa,
paaeUlag, paiaUaa.paUo«, r«ma4cUat aae raaatri luaraS . Praa aaUaataa. MS44M.
KITCHEN CABINETS. Wia4o»a.
Paliiti, Batka, RaaMdaliag. Lloyd
Raaa«U*i Rayar« Sor vie«. ÍM4SÍI.

ROOnNG
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
Call lor Praa protaaaloaal sarvay
aad eaUmate. MH4M

CARPET SERVICE
CARPET LAYING, claaaiag aad rapair. Vlayl iastallad. Praa atlimale. Sol Caaaay. SfS-sass

ROOFING AND Rapair. Ovar laa
yaari asaeriaaca locally. Praa ««umataa. Far pralaaaioaal raaulU,
ahoB« saa-ia«.

CARPET LAYING, a«» or uaed,
also carpai rapalrt. Pampa C a r te
Caator. SSP4SSS, Ilf W. Poator.

S EW IN G M A C H IN ES

APPL REPAIR

COMPLETE SERVICE Caator ter
all makes of machines. Singer
Slice and Sorvicc, SM N. Cnylcr.
Pkoac: Sft-SSSS.

REPAIR MOST makat aad OMdeli
Waakart, dryart, dishwaalian aad
ranges. Call, Gary Stevaas,

S ITU A TIO N S

ffS-nSf.

ANNS A L fE liA T lU N S .

S2 S N.

Hobart. Man’« and Ladiaa altaratioos. Qaallty «ark, raaaoaabty
priced. Open Taaeday-Salurday.
i;SSa.m.-i:Sf p.m. PhonaNMTtl.

ELECTRIC C O N T .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiriag for
etovei, dryora, romodeUag, rciideallal, commardal. Call SteTSU.

MARY ORANGE U doing icariag ot
IMS S. Parley or caU MS-SSS7. Alto
does button holot.

LARRY SfECK Blocirie. ReaidcnUal, comiaercial coatractora. Near
and fcnrice work. Mt-MM.

WOULD LIKE to mow lawns in
Woodrow Wiltoa area. Call Stove
Seely at Mt-TSn.

G EN ER AL SERVICE

HELP W A N TE D

R K reiC SNAVBI KPAM

Shaver Service Under Warranty
SISS N. ChrUty MSMM

WAITER OR W altreu aaeded. Eaparleaccd. Alio, bat boy ntedod,
ieenoge ateicaU oo accepted 1er
io parse«,
som mer help. Apoly
'
Pompa a u b , Sod
d floor, Coronado
Inn

SEWER AND Drain line cleaalag.
Alt«'Ditching Service
Call M aarlce C re n SM-4SSS or
MVSMT.
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
All types af concreto or backhea
work. No l«b too small or toe large.
IS years expariaace. Tap O Texas
CoBsUtelao Company. SSS-nM or
SSS-SSM.

---------------- ----------------------------ANNOUNCING THE a a te ia tie a «I
Paul E. Emmaus, D.O. with Jaba
L. Wilt, D. 0.. m cliaical aad aarglcal practice baglaalng April S la
Oro«», Texas.

__ _____ _____
AMP TUBOSCOPE.StorUag salary,
ROTOTILLING: REASONABLE,
MM par moatk, plas evarttme and
oaalMy work. T erry Haralson.
beoeflU. RegalrcmeaU a r t Ugh
cM-IMS.
school aducatloB and telophoa«.
----------- loqulrc 411 Prie# Road. MondsyODD JOBS: PUaUag. fence repair,
Friday. S p.m.-S p.m. Saturday I
chltoaoy clcaamg, smaU carpena.m.-lZnooa.
try )eba, tree trimming. Reason«- 5 _ '______ :________________ _
Mo price«. SSI-StM.
LVN’S NEEDED lor aUsMlU. Goad
r~ r
working conditions. Fringe baHANDI-MAN to III, move, haul,
aafits aad advaacemaat w ill good
rototlU, trim traea, ale. Frac esUeomaanv fSS-lSli
matea. ffSMSM altar I p. m.
------ L
-------------------..................................
I■
I t o II LVN’t Beaded. Far lalervlew

GENERAL REPAIR

. “ "Ìft»!“ ______________

I ....... ..
ll■■l. . 1. 1 III. . —
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR
Parto. New R Utad rasors far aaly.
Speciality Salas R Service
MN Alceck on Sorger Hl-Way
MPgMt
,
ia.sm i SI A v a # « a .i

AVON
TO BUY or sell call fIS-llll.
.----------- --------------------------------. „
®
Director .of Narsta Beaded at Abraham Memorial Hama, CaaaF*'
axcaUaat
frlaga baaefito. Pleas« eaatact
admlaUtrator, SM Birch Street ar
cas n i- 4 tn

IN S U LA TIO N

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THUMMACONINSWATION
M s a ifi

---------------------------------------------

FEO N Tm «4SUUTION
Deaald-Keaay MS-UI4

help. Apply la parmm.
I-------------------------------------------------------

P A IN T IN G
r r a i i w . i a w w _______________
'
DAVID HUNTER
PAINTING AND DBCORATINO
. ROOT SPRAYING, Mt-ZMS

FAXT HME Lab tachaldaB wanted
^ i t e d a a a afllce. Send ratam a
•• P-0****.
T«!«« Ot
call (SM) ITI-zm
'
'
______________________________

INTERIOR, EXTBMOR palaUag,
^ y ^ ^ e a lC e U lB g .^ f ia :

* firf
S K “ '* ”

*
***-*“ ‘’

-------------------------------------------BELTONE HEARING Aid Caatar

BENT OUR atotmoa carpet ctooomg machine, one Ho«r MarUalamg. INT N. Hobart. CaU M S-mi
Jw Jnform atlo^aiid appoitttment.

_ _ _ ______________*________
PAINTING INSIDE ar out. Mud.
;iapa, blew acoustical belliass.
• Pampa aad all aarroaBdlai towns.
Ggba CMdar, SM-4S4I or as-MM.
___________ I__________________

and
Al-Anon mecU Monday, Friday I

a l c o h o l ic s a n o n y m o u s

___________________________

Set. Con C3iemical and P acen
lead at 5-1. F Int Baptist Young
AdulU and First Baptist Women
are 4-2, while at 3-3 are Fischer
Insurance. Hudson Drilling and
Ogden and Son.
Dr Psnner 1« 7U te ll* af 1J
.
‘
IS Red Velvet tuid Citizen's Bank
and Trust. United Feed is 04. ’

RUILDINO OR R t ^ a l i M «1 all
tljrlaa. A rM I Laaca. SSSl t l l ar

c".U B U ^eV T M l*4M 5 Ì*m ‘Ì

First Baptist is 3-3. Also at 3-3
are Dalton's Spikers and Cate's

In the Wfimpn*a lammm Vol
in TO yrom ens L e a ^ . v e t

saSa, all axcellaal afcaae
Goad talecUaa. $M f t to IMS M.
N«« IS lack Sylvaaia Mack tad
xrklto, in .N . Pam aa TV Sala« aad
Sarrtca. MS S. Caylar.

u s e d tv

BILL PORMAN-PalaUaa aad ra-

MARY KAY CosmcUcs, frac facióla,
suppUea,
and d allvConsulUnt.
erlet. Call
poroltor Vaughn.
m s -si i r

First Baptist and (Wizen's Bank
and Trust are 5-1. while Lindsey
Furniture is 4-2.
At 3-3 are •me P a m ^ New.
Farm er s Elevator and Cabot.
F ish Construction of B orge
along with LH and Kamakazes
are 2-4. noneer Natural Gas and
Coronado Zale's are 1-5.

PAMPA TV Salas aad Sarvlea. W«
aarvlea all » A a a . MS S. Caylar.
NS.SSU

PERSONAL

6-0
K
vie'ss Weldinff
ivyie
weimng and
ana NuWav
«uvvay
C leaners Stand a t S-1. while the

Panhandle Amusements ise
2-4. while Lost Causes. DeWitt's
Bombers and Tri Plains all are
1-5. At M is Malcom Hinkle
The other undefeated team is
First National Bank, who has a

Magaavox Calar TV's aad Starali
lO W M Y IMUSIC C IN TB I
Coroaada Caatar
ISS-SUI

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Cuts«» Ha»«« ar RaxMSaliaR
ISSRMS

P aU IaA P aK IVaAama*«

Volleyball leaders

WeiGUIg.

215 N . C u y U r

was the goat of the Pirates*

seventh.
Dodgers I, Giants 2
Don Sutton passed Sandy
Koufax on the Dixlgers' career
strikeout list, fanning 12 Giants
in a 9-2 victory over San
Francisco. Sutton, half of whose
strikeouts Sunday came on
called third strikes, now has a
creer total of 2.402, 17th on the
m ajo r league's all-time list.
Koufax has 2.396.
Don Drysdale is the only
D odger with more career
strikeouts. 2.486. and he is tied
with Sutton in career shutouts.
49.
Sutton. 2-2. sratferod six hits,
did not walk a batter and was
working on his 50th shutout until
the sixth inning when the Giants
scored an unearned run on a
fielding error by Joe Ferguson
in right. Sutton also yielded a
solo homer to Jack Clark in the
seventh:
Mete 4, PMIlies 2
New York ended a string of 26
scoreless innings when Joel
Youngblood led off the eighth
wi t h a solo hom er, and
newcomer Frank Taveras drove
in the winning run with a single
that snapped a six-game Mets
losing streak.
Youngblood's homer came off
lefty Steve Carlton, who had
given dp only two previous hits
in the game, and it ignited a
four-run eighth-inning rally.
Taveras. traded to the Mets
last week by Pittsburgh for
shortstop Tim Foli. also aided
the Mets in the sixth with a
clutch play at short on a hard
grounder by Jose Cardenal into
the hole. With two out and two
on. Taveras' throw to first just
beat Cardenal.
Astros 3, Pirates 2
While Taveras was a hero of
the Mets game, shortstop Foli

bast of my knowladga and baliaf.

F.E. Imal

off

winning streak snapped as the
Athletics grabbed a 7-6 decision.
Murphy drew a walk from
loser Dave LaRoche and stole
second base to set up Essian's
gam e-w inning hit for the
A’s.Dave Heaverlo. the third
Oakland pitcher, gained the
victory. The A's had tied the
game 6-6 in the seventh inning
on Dave Revering's two-run
double.
Orioles 6-7, Brewers 2-3
Doug DeCinces and John
Lowenstein hit solo home runs
and Ken Singleton contributed a
two-run single as Baltimore
defeated Milwaukee in the first
game of their doubleheader
Moos Haas yielded the homers
in the second inning and
Singleton collected in the third
following a single by Dave
Skaggs and a double by Al
Bumbry
The Orioles won the Second
game as DeCinces and Singleton
smashed solo homers and Eddie
Murray knocked in four runs.
9acs
Red Sox 6, Royals 0
George Scott drove in four
runs with two singles and Mike
Torrez hurled a four-hitter to
lead Boston over Kansas City.
Fred Lynn had a double and a
pair of singles in extending his
hitting streak to 11 games and
Rick Burleson belted a homer
for the Red Sox
Yankees S, Rangers 1
Ndw York beat Texas as Graig
Nettles belted a homer and three
singles and drove in three runs.
Ron Guidry pitched a six-hitter.
After Bucky Dent brought the
Yankees from behind with a
two-run single in the second
inning. Nettles slammed a
two-run homer off Doc Ellis, in
th e t h i r d a nd added a

I /Wa, tha undarsignad off icar(s) do haraby daclara thot this Raport of Condition is trua to tha

L.C. Hudson

single

aam A

32,270,000

Corract-Attast

run-scoring

AV-tAAmmatm CeuupWai I MiA-am*Wa

'

Total daposits

TYPEWRIinS $ 3 9 5 ^ ^

Aaiarilaal E l 'i ^
t e Aaliata at MMUaX
T»ka at Mnaait
A riw n at Jadun

^ MIs'cttyTaf* ^ ’lA ttif*
RENT A TV-ealar-Rlaek aad wkiU.
a r Slaraa. By xrtak a r » a a lk .
Parekaaa plaa availakia. ISS-iMI.

CONCRETI IT O R ir ««Ilari. ••«arai sba« axaUaMa. (SSI)ST4-IISI.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J R K
««■Iractara, Ja rry R easaa,
•SS-ITST ar Kart Parka. SSS-IM.

«■4«^ 0

AcuipiAt omuf tKokip lA-iS<Amo

Othar tima daposits in amounts of $100,000 or mora ................................................1,236,000
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iUS. SERVICES

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anoa, Tuesday and Solurdayt, I
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w.>Brownmg. M S-im ,

_
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do you

hav« a lavad «na with a
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NOTICES
...... ■■■ ■
NEW IN Tawtt? Need dntasT
p rla a d sl Bat don’t Ilka clnbaT
Mnti ba ilasla. Read aam«. ad-

X 'J U i t e ü l í V i
S fw t o T ? J ^
Pampa Newt, B«i 41s, Pampa.
________________
PAMPA LODGE No. MS APRAM
Thuraday, April M. atatad cam‘ maalcaaona. All mambari argad
*•

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: LARGE (N -fS aaaads),
Mack mala Lkbradar Ratriavar
Aaawart to ’’Scant” . No eatlar
Reward. IM-TItf aftor I p.m.

LUST-SABLE aad wbito caHia. VlelaMy af IMS HamUtoa Reward,
caUMS-MN

COUNTRY HOUSE Raatanraal lar
laaaa. NS-riM.

JVn c lr c t,* Ìm irilto.*??!#'’“ ';
apply la persoD.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and lata r iir Reasoaabla sad axparltaced. Call S4S-NU, no aaswsr,
••*■*••* _
.

« a.s*ao>^ a
------------L A N D S C A P IN G
.
d a Vi s t r e e s e r v i c e PRUN‘ " G , TRIMMING AND RBPAEdTINO AND REMOOfUNO
Mo Va L. FR EE ESTIMATES.
AIIKIada
MS-7M»
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R
------------- -- -------------------DAVIS MD-MM
PAUfTINO, PANELING. RBMOD--------- ----------,-----------BLING. F ree a stlm a ta s. Call
BUTLER’S GARDEN STORE
IH IMI.
Pas, iasactleidet and FarUllsers
--------------------------------------------I l l E. Mth
ffS-MSI
WILL DO small palaUag Jaba. Haas«
trim. Free eaunlatos. SaUsfaction
fu a r a ita a d . Call a fter I p.m ., ______ _
ilM IM .
GIBSON'S GARDEN Caator U naw
apaa. Monday thru Satarday, •
P A P E R H A N G IN G
»>«p.m ,ta,«.ldaM baiM {,g
VALLfAPERINO- FOR fraa aMImatea cMI SSS-MM ar SMMM.

BLDG. SUPPUES
,

1

,

— — .. ,

YA R D W O R K ---------------CUSTOM ROTOTILUNO. 'RaaaoiiaH«ratea.CaUSM4Sn«rfS»-Mn.
^

«a» 1 » 1 » t e t e t e mw am mw me mm t e ^

WILL D o U w l i 't e i l t a r i d vaTd"
^wart_aad
_
_
„
- ____ L
- _____
ROTOTILLINO; Odath Raad, 4MN.
Walla. CanMS44T7orMS-14k7.Caa
b a r a a o a d a ta n y u m a ________

PEST C O N TR O L

gaarantoad. N M IM
I
sf
III

Plum bing B H to tin g
J.W. BULLARD Sarvic« Ca. Dapaadabla. P lam U ag ra p a ir
spadaHat. EaMrganey Isrvlea. NI
U w ry. SSMSM.
^ -1 —

■

R AD IO A N b T E L
'

.....................
O O N f T.V In rw te
M4 W. Paator«H kranda.
MS4MI

P m nM U i m h s r ^ .
INI S. Babart
ISMTII
pl a st ic ” p Ì pe ' r” f Ì t t Ì n Os"

8 U llD ir $ FUNW8MO

»» »

FlaeUc Pipa Headqaartors
" i r . ~ i r .~ 7 . r ~ - ~ " ~ 7 . ~ r ~
TINNIT U I M j « COMPANY
M ; M r r i r R « 1 d “ '‘ t ; f . l M

^

TRI CITY Past Contrai 7 yatrs «1 partaiM« In Pnnhandle area. Camplate lasaet cantral. Ucaaaad, In-

—

_____________________________

mm t e mm ^

OARDEN TILLING: Call Alvla
Klas.MS-TSn.

— ——

BUSINESS ORP.

V. Praaclt, Pampa, Teias. May 1.

M A C H . B TOOLS
" "
......................
PORK UPT FOR f« 4 u a
*•••
d a rR a m p to rra lB ,
laarthw baaldrIvt.Bp to twenty sii
faat v ertical asleasto a . Call

••••*»»••»•»*»»

7

" “ " ’ 7 .1 .
REED YOUR lawamawer, «dgfsr ar
f r u l l a r ria lra d T Tbaa'aaa A r
Hwr Cat, 4H N. Natsaa ar pbana
MIMS7, Arthnr C at hat new ar
M«d lawaatowtrs, and adgara aa

ia n jis iis s J K a r s :
■

M hi Trim a d g a ri, saw chain,
mawar Mad««, and aaglaa parts.
ogard
rttoatln
U a ei 'e
w la m te * * "
**
agnlpmaat.

n.

PAMTA

Get the scoop on how to sell using our Classified Section—call 669-2525
•kite.
k im .

FAUM M A C H IN E R Y
• • • * ••faalitockorkoraatrailaf.
Saddlacamoartaiaat. brakaa. aolid
aldaa aad full cover ddS-ITM or

G O O D T O EA T

ikape.
ai.M

V rt«m f.

CHOICE GRAIN fed freeier beef,
•?!/
•• '• • • » ProcaMlaa. 27
Maad bocf pack, duat aad loaa
Caalom Procetaiag aad Slauaktarmg. m-TW i. While Dear

GUNS
RAJNEY'S GUN Shop. GmumitUftg
by «ppoèBtmcnt oaly. CoU MS-lSlt.

H O USEH O LD

rtf

arvcjr

WRIOHTS PURNITURi
NEW AND USED
KUMRINO
SII S. Cuylar
««MS:!
Jaaa O ra h a m Pumitwra
UlS N Hobart
N S -m i
— _ _ _ _ „ „ _ _ _ Jr*

t r for
iiBfer
yyicf.

UrtUS a........................
wdMWMTIMWAV#
CarUa Mathaa TalavUioBa
4N S. Cayler
ddS-SMI

CHARUrS
PumHwrw A Ccarpal
Tha Company To Hcrao. In Yo«ir
NIovab
ISM N. Baaka
•fS-«!»

Vocwwm Claowor Cantor
i l l S. Ca /la r

>« N.
iKtra•aMjr
irday.
la a a t
rX ho

Hi m
Slave

ANTIK-I-DEN: Now open, have
waab alauda, roiltop d«
deak, ciaw
footed laMea, glaaa and braaa. I
W. Brown M»-244l.

\\

TRAMPOLINES
Gymnaatica of Pampa
WS-2M1
M »-»st

•lary.
la aad
I kigk
rtMBa.
Mdajrrdajr I

Catering Weddinga, abowera,
childrea’a partiea. Complete bridal
aervice. CaU M»-StSS.

SANOrS PARTY TIME

Good

ROTOTILLING, LAWNS, gardena
and flowerbeda. Mulching hay lor
Bale. NS-MIS.

MINI SaP-STORAOE

You keep the key. Id i Id aad Id 1 2d
atalla. Call ddd-2t2d or ddd-dSdl.
EXPERT CARE for yoar peU, plant
and borne while yoa’ra away.
Wheeley'a Home W atchera.
ddS-SIU.
HARD HAT Decnia. Ball capa with
your ad. Bargain pricea. If you
order aow. Call ddS-Udl.
DITCHES: WATER and gaa.
Machine fita thru id ” gale.
ddd4Stl
■rtaa;

MAKE MONEY in your own parttime buaineaa with Magnetic aign
machine. Fqr inform ation call
d d d ^ l.
.WATERLESS COOKWARE: Home
dam onatratloa kind.
Never
opened. dl7S. Normally Mdd - |Sdd.
l-SdS-Sdl-ISSI.
PITCHING HOUSE to alley, fid.
'C a n dig d, d. Id, 12 incbaa wide.
ddd-fss!

POODLE GROOMING. AaBirAa^
fUl. IIM S. Flaley I H ^ .

rtW

CAK a u K SALE: Starta Sunday.
Furniture, belt maasager, carpet
acrapa, air conditioner pumpa,
fiabing tackle, houaehold itema,
metal ahelvea. ISd7 N. Faulkner.

Darli Roetn Eqwipmant

Color and Mack and*
ana white,
wKite, Omega
enlarger,
rge for aale. Sale complete
only. IdS-ddSd.
TWO CEMETERY lota. Memory
Gardena of Pampa. Section A, lot 1
apacea 7 and d. $27$ for both loia. If
intereated, contact Ralph Petera,
Boa US, Prague. Oklahoma. 74dM.
NU-WAY SHOE Shop, 22d S. Cayler,
dd$-St21 Complete Family Service.

U N FU R N . HOUSES
$ ROOM unfuraiabed hoaac for rent.
$2dd month, $ldd dopoalt. dSS HUI.
ddd-d7ll.

LENORA PRESTON eiperleacod
groomer aad■ Iralaad
.
■ Veteriaary
aaalalaat aow groomia. « »
Call MS-4S14 far appololmeat.

4 BEDROOM ualamiahed bonae. Idd
Terry. gSSd. Call ddS-lddd after 4
p.m.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. Acceaaoriea for all yoar peta. 23U Alcock. ddS-1122.
STOCKMEN’S SPECIAL. Reniatered Auatraliaa Shepberda. Reaerve now. Ready to wean May I.
C oraetta, Route I, Canadian,
Tetaa (did) S2S-d2M.

2...3 bedroom houaea for rent. dSd.dd
depoaita. Phone dd$-147t.

»w S .

H s n iiM L

n iO K

FOR RENf: 2 * S2x$d warehouaea.
Inquire dl4 S. Cuyler.

HOM ES FOR SALE
WAS. Lonn Rnaify

717 W. Footer
Phone ddd-SMl or ddd-ISM

kmattoT

NEW AND Uaed office furniture and
machinea. Sanyo Electronic
:tronic caah
regiatera: A.B. Dick copiera.
Royal, SCM, Remington typewritera. Copy aervice available. Id
ceata letter, 1$ ceata legal.

PAMPA OPPKE SUPPLY
aiSN. CuylM
669-3353

’’Slembor of MLS”
ddS-Sd2d
Rea. dd6d443

PRKE T. SMITH, INC.
Bu IMm «
BY OWNER: S bedroom brick, IVk
bath, iSOd aquare feet la ije lot,
central air and heat. 17dd Dog
wood. dd$-dt47, ISt.Sdd.

FLATWARE. SILVER or aterling,
cryatal or any other good glaaaware. ddd-2UI. Alter i p.m. call
SSS 2323.

ENJOY COUNTRY living at ita beat.
Brick home with baaement approx
imately 4,ddd aquare feet. Approxi
mately IS acrea. Muat aee to ap
preciate.

OTT SHEWMAKER

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE
PHONE ddS-lSSS or ddS-SSd2

WANT TO Buy a uaed captaina bed.
Contact Sherry FaBnlas. Boa S3
Skellytown, T i. 7lddd.

3 BEDROOM Brick, nice location.
Call ddd-2713 after S p. m. Weekend
all day.

W IU SHARE

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, new kitchen
linoleum , larg e utility room,
fenced, well kept yard and garage.
•ds-4edd.

WANTED: S women willing to ahare
ride to Amarillo on Monday, Wedneaday and Fridaya to PRC.
ddS-dSSd.

GOOD ROOMS. tS u p .'ltd week
Davia Hotel, lldik W. Footer,
a e a n . Quiet, ddd-dllS.
ONE AND Two bedroom aaitea availaMe. Daily aad weekly ratea. All
billa paid and farniahed. No re
quired leaae. Total aecurity ayatem . The Lexington, idSl N.
Sumner.' ddd-Sldl.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for
_ 'J"J
___________
1 BEDROOM fumiahed apartment
for real. $lSd, billa paid. ddS-dMl
after $ p.m.
NICE I bedroom, duplex, $2N plua
gaa bill, $tdd depoBit. No peta, call
ddd-Sddd.

fU R N . HOUSES
.FOR RENT: 12 x M furnlahed trailer
■ houae in Skellytown. No inalde
. $1S$ per month plua depoait.
pay billa. liM-23N SkeUytown
after 3 p.m.

C

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, no peta.
depoait required. Inquire 1111
Bond.
LOVELY 2 bedroom home. Availa
ble 2nd week in May. Mature couie only. No children, no peta.
424d.

Cor StwrwM
Lwavwtt WrldM In
Twwm
Int IwIlwHwnd AvaMdriiU

.

SOUND
WIST
66S-64S4

13N SQUARE foot, brick, co rn » lot,
2 batna. attached garage, central
beat, covered patio, atorage houae,
fenced yard, carpet and drapea.
Reduced |4.N$. A ateal at $32,$M.
Call ddS-ISII. IIPI N. Banka.
FOR SALE by owner; Nice, 3 bed
room, rtagle car garage, fencedbackyard, cloae ta acnool. Call
MS-3M7.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, 2
batha, family room with fireplace,
dquMe garage, much more. CaH
MS-337t.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom home for
aale. Storm cellar. 423 N. Sumner.
Inquire IM B. Campbell or call
M»-3S3«.
FOR SALE in Groom: Nice 3 bed
room houae. Call 24MUI.
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom
brick, 14k batha, new carpeta, cen
tral heat and air, diahwaaher and
diapoaaMe. 3 car garage. $4S,0M.
|l$,$N down, t percent Intereal.
I$S-32I$ after $:3l p.m.'
3 BEDROOM, 14k hath, brick home.
Large kitchen, garage, 12’xl4’.
Storage buildingwrith atorm cellar
on 3 lota. Several fruit treea. Call
•d$-S341 afters p.m. Miami. Texaa.
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick home
with 3 batha, living room, large
panelled den-dining room area
with gaa fireplace, all electric
kitchen, central heat and air. tl4d
aquare feet, corner lot, fenced
. yard. Call MS-3Sd3.

N | W HOM ES
Ho m m With ivwrythinB
O ' Twxot ItfHdors, Inc

669-3542
669-6587

HOM ES FOR SALE

REC. VEHICLES

BRICK. THREE bedraom . two
batha, family room, carpeted, gar
age. fenced, comer lot. I0I-21M.

‘r*
P“.? I-**""/» « * «. «.$$$ hctaol mUca. Loadod. real nice. Coo-

ONE OF A KIND
2 atory with balcony, full baaemont, 4
bedrooma, 24k batha, formal dining
room, 3 woodburaing firoplacaa,
douMe garage and carport, under
ground aprinkicra. Will conaider
trad e lor am aller home. Call
MS-2S44Mter4o m iMTrhrivtiae

U FOOT Itaaca Mini Molpr Home,
loaded. 21,888 mllea, exceUeat coadlUon. 114.11$. (IN ) $762878.

BY OWNER: I room frame houae.
cellar, patio, aomc paneling, needa
flniahing teuebea. Alao 3 rental
unite, I amoll, 2 bcdroom-l araall
cottage type; 1 large, 1 bedroom
with tnaide cellar. Will carry papera witb 1-3 down payment. WHI
aell aa package or aeperatcly. Lo
cated at 21$ W. Craven, 211 and
2l$4k W. Craven. 31$ W. Craven.
$$$-8254 after 12 p.m. Sunday a.
WILL SELL equity and tranafer S
per cent SBA loaa on thia 3 bed
room brick. Enioy low taxea and
am ali town atm oaphere. IS78
aquare feet, fireplace, atorm windowa, only 34k yeara old. 83S-3I24
after S p.m.
S ROOM houae for able at 433 HUI 433
Hill $I3,$2S. $$8-1711.

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughea Building.
Contact Tom Devaney, $$8-2S81.
SAFEWAY BUILDING
8$$ DUNCAN
FOR SALE
CALL $$8-213$
OFFICE ROOMS for 8 or 18 people.
Newly paneled and carneleSt or todlvidual rooma. $$S-8MI.
3 ROOM office auite available at
Pioneer Officea, 317 N. Ballard. All
utilitiea Included. For appofhtment, contact F. L. Stone, OlS-StSd
or$$56|87.

tact Jody a t BUI'a Cnatom Com
pera.

TRAILER PARKS
FUR RENT or leaae: 41 aerea with
trailer apace, elecricity, weU aad
butane tang. Alao atorm ceUar and
private pond atocked with channel
cal aad baaa. Located $ mllea eoat
of Whoeier on Highway 132. Call
88$4$S-$1S2 Pampa after $.

2-CORNER Iota, 888 Naida, for dou
ble wide or aingle trailer. 48 foot
aua porch, covered patio, double
carport, $ foot fence, fruit treea.
88^ ^ iWill not aell aeparately
FAYE MONROE. Broker
$$$-3828
Beat location on Highway $8,188 foot
front, acroaa the atreel from Black ^
Gold Reataorant, Weat. One acctlon of the fineat land, gaa, water
and llghta available. Could be
blocked

FARM FOR Sale 44k ■»ilea aouth
.weai of Pampa. $ Inch irrigation
well, 248 acrea, $ room liveable
houae, good water well. Surface
righto only. 8$S8 and acm. Call
$88-2381.

REC. VEHICLES

13N Alcock MS-1241

Blu ALL60N AUTO SAUS

FOR SALE: 18784k Harley Davidaon
' Super Glide. Low mileage. $H $$M
after $.

Late Model Uieid Cara
SN W. FeaUr.
$$$-3883

BRIDWELL COMPLETE MobUe
H oau UoMiioo »»——
„juj.
•ervicea too. No )0b too amali.
$$6$27S.

18Ù C H B V lÙ L È f 4~dóòrràir” cow
AUUuU J»—----- ‘-.ì
arakei, cruiaa. $$$-4481 or alter $,
$8$-l8M.

9*06 SALE: 187$ Kawaaoki 4M cc
'
- V. r,-;;
after 3:88.

FOR SALE: Lot aad 3 bedroom, 2
bath trailor, garage. 484 Perry.
$$$-4338.

FOR SALE:' 1877 LTD. Power and
olr, crulac, vinyl top, low mileage.
83878. Uadcr average retail.
$8$-$$M or $$$-$$34.

2 BEDROOM, I both, excellent con
dition. IS X $$ unfurniahod. New
carpet, completely remodeled. Air
conditioner, built-in cook top and
double oven. 18 x I8 atorage nuilding. $$$-3482.

TOM ROSE MOTORS

SU E. BROWN

73 BUICK Rogal, 2 door, S$8, power
afeering and brakei, factory air,
radiala. 8128$. $8$-28M. G o ^ car.

TRAILERS

187$ MR-I7S Honda Enduro $$S-3S83

TRAILERS AND apartm enta for
rent. Weekly and bt-weekly ratea.
Special famUy ratea, l-3-3b^oom
traileri available
Country Houae Trailer Park

1871 PONTIAC Lemani, T37-3M enfiae, 3 ipced tranam iiiion. Call
bteve, M$-27M after $:M.

TRAILER SPACE for rent in White
Deer. 84S monih iacludea water.
84$-3$48 or $$$-1183.

ONE 1$ foot taddem axel car hauling
trailer. Will hold I lull aixe car or
truck. Call $$$-1382 or M8-8S34 after
$ p.m.

A U T O S FOR SALE
WE PAY caah for nice pickupi.

JONAS AUTO SALES

2118 Alcock

8$$-$Nl

Chevrolet Inc.
88$ N. Hobart
$8$-l88$

Pompa Chryalor-Plyniowth
Dodge, Inc.
Ml W. WiRi

$$$-$7M

NEW FORD’S in Hack. Pinto’a,
F airm ont'a. pickupi. Up to 48
moatha financing.

C L FARMER AUTO CO.

Wewant to aerve you! Superior Salea
Recreatioaal Vehicle Center
1818 Alcock

Kleen Kar Korner
$23 W. Footer
M$-2131

M7 W. Foiter

$$$-23M

BUI M. Dorr
'71m Mon Who Corna”
BAB AUTO CO.

M7 W. Foiter

$$$-333$

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.

Carelyn NewcewA .. .669 3016
Milty Sonden ........... 669-3671
TwUaHatwr .............665-3560
Sandia Mcirtde ....... 669-3015
Holen McOIN............ 669 9660
Delta Rabbini ............669-3601
S b o U aM ai ..............665-4705

Hrt!I^ !ir ra2i$i
U a w w .^

-

..669-6116
.JM-3777
,m 4 1 3 3
..665-3039
..665-3039

Sandra O M O « ....... 6694360
Bonnie Seboub 0 « ..665-1369
Maiy Wowoid ........... 665-5187
Wonova HWinon . . . .665-5057
Nina Spoamnaro . . . .665-3536
bvbw NMcboll (MH ...665-4534
Cart Kennedy ............669-1006
0 .0 . Trindrie 0 « ....669-1333
Vert

■'«SMaT

86aiy Qybwm

OBI

.665-3190
.669-7613
.669-3617
.669-7959

a

669-66S4
om et
« L W .b M d B

Lynn $troot
Owner aniioai to aell thia very
liveable 3 bedroom, living room,
don. 1% batha with central beat
and air, only $ monlha old, a
nearly new reef, a new diapaaal,
refrigeraler, with all draperiei
and cnrtaiaa ilaylag. It alae haa a
new garage dear epeaer far tbaec
rainy doya. MLS « I .
Onon
Sund wy 4

Largo, Ih r T I bodroom, livlng
room wMh firaptace, don, coatrrt
bcat, douMe garage rtluatod on I
oem, 4k mlle oaat af Laap 171 aa
Hlghway 88 Baat, on aenlB rtde af
road. Cama en aot aad vlatt fmm
1:38 to 8:88 p.m ML5 286.
traab compactar, caak tap aad
ovan olí carne wilb thia i badroam, 148 balha, central baat aad
air la Nortb Craal. Yau coa’t affoNlopaaatbiiaaeap. ML57B8.

iifv vncnffiivwfiTip

ad Sean .......669-7801

P .O o to ilS M
CMm Mb Umm 7f7M
f lS -lS l-t M l
tilLid OgonrtuBlty tiuphyu'

a

7$ GRASS Maxter, IS foot deep vee.
OMC out drive. IN horaepower
V-$, Tandem axel trailer. (88$l
43S-2I7S

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage
$18 W Footer
$$$4UI

WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

Moay Elian

EXTRA SHARP 187$ LTD Landau.
2S,888 actual mllea. Original
owner. Call $88-3121 before $:M
p.m.
FOR SALE: 1873 PonUac LaMaai,
excellent ihape, new Urea, Hon
eycomb mag wheeli. new battery.
$$$-4887 3M Anne
18n CAMERO LT. AM-FM, 8 track.
13,888 milei. Interior, exterior ex
cellent condition.
Maroon.
$$$4$M

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1874 FORD pickup, nice. 18M GMC
* and camper, 81M. 188$ Chevrolet
'and camper, nice. Bill’iCuatom
Camperò, $$$-431$.
1878 GMC a a ia lc IS Heavy Half pic
kup, loaded, actual milei 11.8M.
Payoff balance 88$N.$4. $$$-8847

..6694766
.4694065
.4694331
.666-0039
.669-3950
.4694373
..665-0075
.465-3903

M oi

iT ^

..

m Nunlor

A perfect home for entertaining! Spacioua living room.'dTnlag
room, aad den, with a wet bar. 3 bedrooma. 14k batha. utiUty room.
6 doable garage. Interior boa been remodeled and exterior haa
recently been painted. Located on IN ft. comer lot in a very deairable area. $73.$8$ MLS 713.

Sc6n Sf. In Mkimi

Neat 6 clean 4 bedroom home with 2 full batha. Living room, dining
room, kitchen. 6 utility room. Lota of cloaete 6 atorage. tl8.7M.
MLS8M

Nofth FouHtnar

Large panelled living room 6 2 good aixe bedrooma. Nice kitchen
with patchwork carpirtlng. Large heated workabop, garage, and
utility behind the houae. 2 window air condltioueri. Acroaa from the
park. Priced at oaly $I$,8N. MLS $77.

Comar Lot On Narth Sumnar

Well4ept brick home. 3 bedrooma. Ilk batha, living room, dining
room, aad extra large kitchen with Iota of caMnete. Diabwaober,
diapoxol, and range with lelf-cleaning oven, aad new fanceta 6 link.
Central heat 6 air only 2 yeara old. Double garage plua extra park
ing i|a b 6 apace for a boat. $42,$N. MLS SM.

HUGHES BLDG

OFFICE • 66'?-2522
KurtiyCeen ...............665-4942
5«onw Wlnhotno........669-9612
ixteVoiWino..............669-7670
Hoto« Warner............665-1427
Marilyii Kowgv ........... OBL CB5
Broker ......................665-1449

Bu6y *>1^" ............... 6654295
Becky Cola ............... 665-4725
ReMao Urxman ......6654140
Maigo FaHeweN ........ 665-5666
Jwdi Irtvv rdi, OBL CB5
Brakar .......................665-2657

18S1 CHEVY Pickup claaaic. Needa
aome aiaembly. Extra'a. $$$417$.
1878 CHE VROLET C-18,387 V4, long
wheel baae, camper ahell aad CB.
Call 8884183.

"W I mtw Servie« Om
Ce«t-lt Pays."

ANNOUNCEMENT

h i 'I

Lloyd Russell...
...is making appointments with
heme ewnert who ate inteiested in:

M H —

C an t t f L
feMVI CsflpMfvHMfl

1878 DELMAGIC boat, loaded, ex
cellent condition, 11$ horaepower
Johnion motor $8$$ aad take up
mente Muat bave good credit
II $8$-$2M after $ M p m

^.II\C.

MLS

669 6381

BOAT COVERS, canvaa or nylon in
color. Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317
E. Brown. $»-$$41

Quentin

MUST SELL: 1877 Ford Van. New
tirea, cuatom Interior. Call
$$$-1474.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS

’’Before You Buy Give Ua A Try”
781 W. Brown
$$$-$484

owt of Mora Irovol on d por 6lom DhM fOodgoM of poY In o i

r

l$ n IT-17S Yamaha. 2M miles, like
new. $$$-2882.

FOR SALE: 1878 Ford LTD. 84M. $83
N. Ruaaell. Pampa, Texaa. Pbone
888-38M

M8-71M

OOOFN A SON
Ml w. rooter
$$$4444

187$ SUZUKI $8cc 728 N Nelion

187S KAWASAKI S8$ Street bike
New motor, padded bar, metallic
bar. CaU $$$-1383 or M8-8S24 after $
p.m.

1483 E. F r ^ e r ic

BOATS A N D A C C .

1$ FOOT Seari boat with M horieower motor, trailer. Good iki rig
188$ Downtown Marine.Ml S
Cuyler.

78OSSA. 3$8 Phantom, Motorcroiier
like new. Call $88-8843

JUST IN time for lum mer Driver'i
Ed. 1872 Dodge Dart Swinger
Coupe, 318 V-8, automatic, power
ateering, power brakei, air con
ditioner. After 8: $$M7I4. $138$.

1878 LANCER mobile home. Com
pletely fumiahed, 2 bedroom. 2 full
batha. $88-7184.

LAROBST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND
ACCESSORKS R$ THIS ARIA.

( M o o m cnmI owl of Mwto. S k I M c w fU iwow ora n o o M liv

Jvffvy
FAafitiK R
v4 ' . . .
Kyla
UlMiOrolnaed ..
Ted MdUaelrti . . .
VMH Pawglietty .
lobWe Niahet 0 « ...669-3333
Detulhy Joftrey OW . .669-3404
Mary Lea OartwN o n 669-9U7
Joe Nadtor, OtulMr . , A69-9S64

Pontiac, Buick. GMC 6 Toyota
$33 W. Foiter
888-U71

I---------------------------------------------

WE HAVE
HAVE a nice aelection of uaed
motor homea. Buy now and aavc.
We apecialixe in ail R-Va and toppera. $$$-«!$. 83$ S. Hobart.

nKiwr RMlty* Ivh.

&

MRRS CYCLES

C C MIAO USED CARS

BUI'a Cuatom Comaora

FISCHER REALTY

Ar-

M OTORCYCLES

888-8MI

FOR SAbE': 1M7, Yamaha 7M with
fairing 2S88 mllea. Call $$$-$843
after »

FARMS ■ RANCHES

Wt have lela avnllahlc for town
houaea, condomlnlumi, aad alao,
oatate-type Iota. Choice lecaUon.

.1

Nova Wfaoha
Ira Mow
Curt

Pnwhwwdia Motor Co.

MS W. Footer

1884 RAMÌl ER 4 doòr.VcyÌindèr
atandard tronamliiion. 848$.

CULBERSON-STOWERS

Lrtbhhtg Por
A Toil Irook?

FOR SALK: Fender guitar aad Kaatom S amplifier. Call ddd-Ndl.

.669-6193
.669-3100
.66S-S3I0
A69-3339
A69-39M
A6S-19SS
.665-0010
.66S-4S60
665-4SP9
.040-3911

Flnoacing If credit la okay.

1873 GT 7M Suxuki, water cooled,
1 d rc iie d .- iu it overhauled. Call
Steve. $$$-2884 after S:M.

AKMÌILE HOM ES

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, I4k
milea weal ef Pampa, Highway N.
We now have rebuilt aUeraatori
aad ita rte ri at lew pricea. We apreciatc y ear buiineii
l$-3222 or $$$-3882

78 CHEVELLE SS, good condition,
y ^ d ^ l r o i and new paint job.

H#y, InvaslarsI

i n N^ Cayler ddS-TsSI

6 6 Í «4 ^

1874 CHEVROLET 4k ton pickup,
pickup
clean, a new motor, 83,388
$8$-$88l.

A U TO S FOR SALE

MI E. Footer
$88-3233
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

LOTS

Watch out, or you’ll mlia your
chance te buy thia clean comer
let at $88 E. Frederic Thia haa
alwayi been aprim e commercial
location, but w ai burned out.
New in the Urne! MLS $12 CL.

Naw A LJnad Pianat and OrBom
Rental Purchoae Plan
Totolay Mwak Company

6 Salvage, late
model parta for yea Melara, atartera,. traaimiiaiona. brake druee.
wheeli. Body parte of all kinda.
Momber if 2 Hri Uaee $11 Huff
Coll 88$-S63l

pam pa garage

OWNER TRANSFERRED: Nice 3
bedroom. 2 bath with den in encollent neighborhood. Priced Ao aell
quicklypin the low 3$*a. Aaaume exiatlng mortgage
rtgage iwith $2S7 PITI
paymenta. •e$-i$7S.

Lowrey Organa and Piaooa
Magnavoa Color TV'a and Stereoa
Coronado Center
ddf-2121

Downtown Office
115 N Wfsf
Rronch 016c'
Coronodo Inn

PARTS A N D A C C .

74 FORD Ranger XLT, 4k ton. power,
air. good condition Oayi 8$$-3HI,
cvmlnga. 88MIM

lOWREY MUSK CENTER

im

Expert Electreaic wheel Balaacu
$81 W Footer
88$44M

1873 Ik ton. Explorer Ford pickap.
M e j^ a ^ a u U m a tic , power and

COM M ERCIAL

W A N T T O BUY

•06 W. NMwr

M USICA L INST.

OOOEN ASON

C a-

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all
'breada. Call Helaa, SdS-lfTS. SIS
Powell.

U N FU R N . HOUSES
4d CHANNEL baaa CB with a tuner
mike lor Hid. ddt-2S2d.

128 N Gray
8884118
Camputertae ipia balance

w -n

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad
Scbaaoaara groomiag. Toy alad
aarvicc available. PtaUaam aUvar,
rad apricot, aad Mack; Surte Reed.
•SS.4rM.

FURNISHED APTS.

CHRDRBd NEED

love, diacipline aad life iaauraace.
Call Gene or Ja a a ie Lawia,
MS-MSI.

AN D ACC.

t ir e s

FOR SALE: 18N Ford 4k ton picknp.
n ,$ N mUoa; lM$K$ Chevy Maacr,
M488 milaa. Call $8$-8S23

.maaza-

V

M ISCELLAN EO US
lioB af
iJ a k a
aaralU tla

I ÜNTIÍ. I FINISH /MY V ^ K O U T

AAft.FRAMt^ 1 ^
H egar^ egyA .'

K-t ACRES Profaaaiaaal Groomiag
M ^ S ^ a rd y ^ B a lty Oaborae. I M

‘Tri-<
ri-CHy Offka Supply, Inc.
iSW.Viagamin ^SSSS.
US

A N TIQ U E S

TRUCKS FOR SALE

TO W A IT

PETS A SUPPUES

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

S-drawer wardrobe, antique pooler
bed. Eicellent coaditioa. 2121 N.
Dwight alter (.

, Ha'LL J U Í T H A s / t

1878 SUBURBAN Silvarade. Broad
new, dual air, erniae, tilt. Coll
$88-3$M.

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding
m aebiaea, calculatora. Photocoaiea id ceata each. New and uaed
office furniture.

FOR SALE: S piece aectioaal uaed
coach. MP44SI.

d. EaNdad.
ed far
araoB.
'OBade

W H 4 TI5 IT P

REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small
dow ayym eat. aaaume paymaala.

OVERSTUFi^Eir ~LOVK~'aM^^

W e U -...P U P F ...

GENIE LOWREY 4d orgaa, aicollaat coadiUoa, I key boarda. foal
pedala, rhythm , mach more.
Rcaaoaably pncad. MS41Tt

O m C E S TO M

Salea, Service aad Sappliea^ Ml N.
Hobart, dW-Tm. Roy Nichola.

by Stoffel & Helmdehl

COMB IH.

PISH AND CrttUra, 124S S. Baraaa.
IS. Cayler). New aapply of baby
dacka aad chlckeoa. Ma-osa«

JOHNSON

ÜL

BUGS B U N N Y

M USICAL INST.

Ü669-7BBB.
-669-7BI5

Thla baauttfuLTEiaciaaa boma la
axquMIaiy dacaratad wllh naw
carnet, nawly p ^ r a d walla,
lavaly drapartaa, flroplaca wMh
acceeaarlai, tbrao hadraama,
formal llviag mam, don, boga
ntility raen aad 84h bolba. Naw
itarm wlndawa aad a% addad
amauat af laouloUaa raaoll ta a
vary eondarUMa andacoaamical
Uviag caadlUana. It pea am a
irdanar yon’ll tbamughly aofay
a lavaly gardan walUng ta
bnrat Inte Moam M U 888

K

’ fór OOP C lo filo

Kitchen and Both Remedeting
Awnings, Patio Covers, Carports
W indow or Patio Door Repair
or Roplacomont.
Covering Eaves and Window
Trim w ith Decorative Aluminum
Te Eliminedo Painting.

: H «lp Usil
USim ^S riMvOQP

Oelng-Oeiiig— SecotMe •

Thia home la only a little over 3
yeara eld. Yard eatabliahed,
xhrube la complete with 3 bedroema, 2 batha, den, living room,
utUtty. doable garage. ktLS $78.
If thia ia your proMlm, why not
conaider buying thia anacioua.
oldef home. It haa a fraily room
for Ihoae itM'mi. MLS $48.
O u r "Sradt O n Tira
01--1----- 44 ^ I __
avvwiwwu lu WWW

Been lOlUng na foot ai we can get
llatinga. Give ua a CALL if you
are needing la S ELL er BUY and
aee hew «e can be year R E A L 
TOR TRAM.
Breher, CBS, OBI ...5-4245
61 5h*heWeed OBI ..665-4245

INSTALLATION BY LLOYD
25 Years Experience

OR
Lloyd W ill Design And You Install

ftr

Fra« IsHm ara Coll U «y d Rwa8«ir$

BUYERS' SERVICE
6 6 5 4 3 1 3

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
b Ifow Takng Applications For
CústoBwr SorvicB Woriiers.
StortlBg Salary—$2.90 Par Hoar.
Good OpportBohy For Hlgli School Girls.
Apply hi Persoo Ooly.

;■;*ii_- 10

rnmtémy. A»ril Ja,

V

N

i

-

T

*

/

.' VV>' *

^'--^ ■■'■■'ri-.-

■■■■ ■

^A M TA NMVS

6AL0RE/
HUCKSTEAK
^1’’ RANCH STEAK^
YEUOW ONIONS |R|IMP ROAST
J S f f iil# WAST
FURR'S
PROTEN
IB . . ; . .

GERANIUM
PLANTS

AOV.
SPECIAL

4-IN CH
POT
EACH .

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.
SPECIAL

4 «r
' -L D ................

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB. .

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

CAQAA D A f ^

THRU

" ÌE S m E A C H

4-25-79

0 ^ ^

P

I I ^

I I I I P

I I I

i-iir

"

PA CK A G E

FARM PAC AU MUAT

FRANKS

lEITUa
CORN
AVOCODOS
FRESH
CRISP
ICEBERG, LB.

RIRTSDEU

IJ-OZ. FKO.

Futrs K O TIN

FAMILY STEAK

U., AOV. SFECIAl ‘. .......

...............

»2 “’

FUirS K O TIN

N E W HOURS 8 A .M . T O 6 P.M.

BREAKFAST SERVED
ALL DAY

Ko

SIRLOIN STEAK

2

U ., ADV. SKCIAI .......... ........................

LUNCH SPKIALS

FUirS PROTIN

ROUND STEAK

U., ADV. SPKIAl ......... ...........................

*2”

, TUESD AY

FURrS PROTIN

RIB STEAK

U ., ADV. SFK IAl ......................................................

$2*’

WEDNESDAY

FURrS FROTIN

CLUB STEAK

^2

U ., AOV. SPICIAl

69

BURRITO w/cMtitCHiBi .......... ..... ..... $|09

FROZEN FOOD FAVORI TES

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

WAFFLES ^

59‘

POT PIES ^

3 Î 89‘

CREAM
PIES
TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

COFFEE

DASH

3iM

GAYLORD
6-OZ. . . .

^2*’
»5"’

NABISCO
CRACKERS
16-OZ. . .

G LAD IO LA

FRISKIES

YELLOW

6-OZ. ................

M E X IC A N

14 1/2-OZ

1 9 '

6-OZ.........................................

2 1 '

W H I T E 6 -O Z ..............................................................................1 9 '

CHIFFON s o n STICK

STORE HOURS
M O N . T O SAT.
8:00 A.M . T O 10:00 P.M.
SUN.
9:0 0 A .M . T O 9 :0 0 P.M.

MARGARINE lu ctn

STAY FREE
NINI-PADS

CHICKEN

......................................................

MRS. ■UTTIRWORTH'S

7 3 ' MATCHES
$]42

....... .........

CHIFFON
VERA
1 7 5 -a . FKG.

facial

S0<T .......................................................... .

latro

IfcooiSow
30-¿t.

1

This Wotk't Footur*

Cup
Get This Complete Set

ALADDNTS
THERMOS NO. 45

MATCHES

N O . T13F
SIZE D
B A H ER IES

BUFFERIN

100-CT.

69'
O

No PvrchaM No
NoLimil

100-COUNT
PACKAGE .

HAW SPRAY
ÌO-OL

HOT OR COLO

12-OZ.
SIZE

2W
OF
.M •

LIQUID 12 OZ.
SIZE

<,.i

SCOPE
MOUTH
WASH

aq u a n d

«•. ■ i '

w m J^

MTUNTA

COSMETIC
PUFFS

2 ^ 9 '

KING SIZE

Coy . Better DUi

...... 3 5 '

SO«OUNT

SOFF PUFFS

TOKREST

ALA0MN LUNCH
KIT

47'

OHIO ZODIAC ROOK MATCHIS

A p f4 j? •

PAMPER MAPERS

in a
tnKlition
with Florentine
Fine China

OHIO ROOK MATCHIS KINO s a i

S-OZ. CAN .......

FAOM IKSUE

inimihiih

6 7 ' PURITAN OIL 3J-OZ.

SWANSON, CHUNK WHITI

SYRUP J4-OZ.SIZI

j4P>K>»ARrt

ORANGE
JUICE

PET RITZ
ASSORTED
14-OZ. . .

AAAXWEU HOUSE
INSTANT
t Í
6 -O Z ........................

PORK-N-BEANS~
®®
HAWAIINPUNCHS^
75*
DINNERS
RiïZ
CORNBREAD M IX
3iMC00KIESr 99

GIANT SIZE
KING SIZE
FAMILY SIZE

............... M **

CHALUPA SM. DRINK

